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INTRODUCTION

(J. L. Tuck)*

The broad strategy of our Sherwood activity at Los Alamos

was stated in the introduction to the last semiannual report.

Briefly, we are interested in pulsed confinement; we have had

some success with pulsed open systems. We feel that the time has

come to study pulsed closed systems and, more specifically, flute

stable closed systems. Pulsed systems imply sudden plasma creation;

auxiliary activities, such as

trapping thus provide support

h May, just as the last

operating at 470 kJ, suffered

E x B heating, hydromagnetic plasma

for the pulsed concept.

report went to press, Scylla IV,

a short circuit

plates. The accident has taken approximately

labor to repair. Within a few days, cautious

commence, but

completion of

Scylla I

continuing to

between the collector

half a year of intense

electric testing will

with Scylla IV now brought up to the full design, by

the 3 MJ power crowbar.

resists retirement to the Smithsonian Institution by

be useful - e.g., providing comparison spectra for

identifying solar corona lines taken on recent rocket flights.

For another division (GMX) we have been concerned in the

design of

Explosive

magnetic O-pinch coils for explosive after-compression.

compression can provide the equivalent of many megajoules

“This sectionhas been reproduced exactly as submitted withoti any
editorial changes.
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of electromagnetic compression. There can

presently achievedl explosive compressions

appropriately chosen intermediate

electromagnetic compression, very

result. The final fields already

plasma) are 1 MG with glass walls

stage in

be little doubt, that if the

could be piled on top of an

the presently achieved Scylla

strong thermonuclear reactions would

achieved in such systems (but without

and 10 MG without any such inert

material inside the compression conductor. These

with the 90 kG of Scylla IV. There are, however,

should be contrasted

special problems

associated with the explosive method - the electrical coils must be light

to allow efficient acceleration by the high explosive. This makes them

mechanically too weak to withstand the electromagnetic forces for more than

one full power discharge. Thus full scale plasma tests before the explosive

destruction of the coil are not possible. The present experiments2 have

been plagued by asymmetrical electromagnetic compressions for rather trivial

reasons - the normal side feed of the Scylla type coil interferes with the

explosive. The current was therefore brought in at each end of the coil;

this however, introduced completely unacceptable electromagnetic perturba-

tions.

There are several ways to design an end fed coil where the currents

are constrained to take a helical path to one end and back, which compen-

sates the magnetic field of the axial current component. Electrical checks

of this arrangement though scarcely necessary, have confirmed that highly

symmetrical magnetic fields can be produced, and the coil of Fig. 3 has

given a 10-fold field amplification by explosive compression. End fed

coils are probably superior to the old established side fed Scylla coil

arrangement, and might have supplanted them in electromagnetic d-pinches

4



Figure 1. End fed coil arrangements for producing
longitudinalmagnetic fields.

symmetrical

Figure 2. In this type, the unbalanced radial magnetic field is made
small by making 1, the path length of the line integral ~Bo dl
round the current, through the feed point, large.
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except for the fact that they are mechanically weak and it is probably not

possible to make coils strong enough to last more than one electromagnetic shot.

Thus the outlook for achieving

by explosive

Turning

compression looks

now to the closed

a very strong thermonuclear reaction

good.

flute stable magnetic bottle program

(caulked cusp). A criterion of merit for such systems is not entirely

obvious. In a flute stable system, there exists some range of magnetic

surfaces, moving from the inside of the machine to the wall, over which

u’

last

this

-#I is decreasing.

For reasons of magnetic

magnetic surface before

energy economy, one places the wall at the

J’
dl

— turns unfavorable. The thickness of
B

flute stable magnetic wall, measured in cyclotron radii defines the

quality of the wall. We then require to express this quality in terms

of the

be the

method

effort needed to produce it. One way to express this effort might

mean magnetic field strength in the wall. Another more searching

proposed in the text, is to express it in terms of the number of

megajoules required to establish the whole bottle.

So far most progress has been made on the multifilar type of bottle,

with two levitated conductors. Its competitor, the helixion, is very

complicated to calculate. For a zero approximation to the helixion,

we have calculated the ~~ stability regions for a series of 14 rings

spaced around a torus, encircling the minor axis. This proved to have

J’
dl

extensive — stable regions and be the most economical magnetic field
B

distribution we have yet seen. But this is not a practical construction.

In the next approximation, we extend the array of rings into a continuous

helix. So far, this has been shown to give quite controllable field

6
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Fig. 3. Photographof the Tuck-MarshallCoil
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minima. But only a few of the extremely complicated magnetic field lines

has, with our current use of computer the, been computed.

Another consideration also rises: Closed flute stable systems nec-

essarily rely

bility exists

on averaging along the field lines. The unpleasant possi-

that particles in an unfavorable region may drift to an

unacceptable extent, before they ever reach the region where the compensa-

ting drift is to be made. Thus it is advantageous to have the positive and

negative compensating regions spaced closely along the field lines. This

problem is being studied quantitatively. However, it is clear by inspection

that the multipolar caulked cusp is inferior to the helixion in this

respect.

The caulked

one thing, it is

cusp program is going more slowly than expected. For

taking a different shape than expected. Certain design

possibilities have come to be appreciated in good time before building

anything; for example, low voltage operation, with conducting liner and

no feed point; magnetic energy storage, for safety at high stored energies.

In conclusion, on an unconnected subject: The dense plasma focus

(reportedwithin) has achieved the surprising yield of more than 1011

3 -7
neutrons from a few W of plasma, in a time of * 10 see, Mach-Zehnder

interferograms,as obtained for Scylla IV, should do much to elucidate

this interesting plasma formation.

8
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TOROIllALCAULKED CUSP

(John MZrS~)

Acknowledgeent

In addition to the individuals whosenamesappearat the head of’

the varioussections,contributionsto the designof the ToroidalCaulked

Cuspmachinewere made by msny others,includingI. Henins,H. R. Lewis,

M. D. J. MacRoberts,J. McLeod,W. Riesenfeld,andJ. L. Tuck of IASL,and

D. W. Kerst,L. H. Thomas,and H. Weitzner,Consultants.In addition,R. A.

Dory (ORNL)helpedin adaptinghis fieldcomputationcode,developedat the

University of Wisconsin, to the IASL problem.

Introduction

The study of high-density, closed-field geometry reactors has not

received much attention in the Sherwood program, probably because of engineering

difficulties. The CaulkedPicketFenceor CaulkedCusp offersin p’inciple

the possibilityof a @etic bottlefor sucha reactor. It combinesthe

extreme hydromsgneticstabilityof a g.uadrupolefieldnul.lwithbridgedfield

LinesbetweenCUSPSjso as to stopthe =cessi~e pla~ le~age inherentin

the nonadiabaticbehaviorof particlesin the regionof a fieldnul.1.The

bridgedfieldlinesbetweencuspsshoul.dtake careof the leakageof scattered

particlesfrom a denseplasma,which

absenceof nona~abaticbehatior.

Pioneeringwork has been done

CaulkedCusp conceptby Kerstandby

of coursewouldbe there even in tk

in the experimcxtalrealizationof the

Ohkawabath of whom are workingwith

toroi.daloctupolemachines. In theirmachinesthe

aroundfour conductingringsinductivelydrivenby

the toroidal.outervesselof squarecrosssection.

in a capacitorbank,and both Kerstand Ohkawause

cusplinesare bridged

currentsin the walls of

These currentsoriglmate

rathr moleststoredenergies.
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This of course simplifies the engineering of the machines, but it.limits

the particle energies which can be contained. As a result,the ph==

energies are quite low, and this makes it possible to hang the ring conductors

on supports. In addition,becauseof reducedchargeexchangecrosssections,

as well as smallerparticlevelocitiesaccompanyingthe low plasma

temperatures,the vacuumrequirementsare quitemodest. On the otherhand,

sincethe low plasmatemperaturesand energycontentare low,there are a

nuniberof importantdiagnosticmethodswhich cannotbe applied.

It is felt at IASLthat there is a need for carrying the Caulked

Cusp type of confinement to high plasma energies and temperatures. It is

realized that great difficulties will have to be overcome, but it is possible

that more information will be obtainable than at low energies. The major

difficulties are that large field energies will.be required, that the machine

will be of large dimensions, and that the internal conductors will have to

be truly levitated. Mechanical supports are not pemuissible because of

contamination difficulties arising from their bombardment by the plasma.

The coaxialguns in use at LASL appearto be capableof supplying

usablequantitiesof D plasmaof appraximatel.y10 keV averageD energy,and

of injectingthis plasmaacrossa field. Designfiguresare beingbased on

~ perfo~ce and on crossfieldinjectionexperimentsof Baker and Hammel.

The indicationssxe that the high-densityjrelativelyslowplasma,which

followsthe fastplasmafrom a coaxialgun, canbe rejectedby appropriate

depolarizationconductorswhile the fastplasmacan stillpenetratethe

field. On the tilerhand,no significantamountof plasmaappearsto be

capableof passingthrougha quadruple null if the fieldlinesfromthe

cuspson the two sidesof the null are bridgedin vacuumso as to allowthe

plasmato depolarizeitself.

u.



Magnetic Field Requiren&nts

In orderto be satisfactory,

numberof conditions.These canbe

the magnetic field must

enumeratedas follows:

1. The field must have enoughstrengthand distance

satisfya

betweenthe

plasmaand the wsll to contain10-keVD‘s. SomewhatincompleteexperimentaJ-

data indicatethat this requirementimplies,in quantitativeterms,that

there shouldbe a blanketof approximately5 gyro radiibetweenthe separatrix

and any wall. The sepsratrixis the flux surfaceconnectingto the field

null.

2. The internalconductorsmust be levitated. In otherwords,there

must be no mechanicalsupportscrossingfrom conductorsto walls,since

thesewouldnecessarilyintersectthe separatrix,wherethere is expectedto

be energeticplasma. levitationrequiresthat tlwxebe no largeimpulse

deliveredby the fieldto the conductorsduringthe time of the experiment;

sincethe fieldenergiesare so large,the motiondue to a largeimpulse

wouldprobablybe destructive.

3. The fieldmustbe capableof stablehydromagneticconfinementof

plasma. The best informationat presentis that this impliesthat ~ # ,

takenalonga closedmagneticfield line, must decreaseas the line chosen

as the path of integrationis takenfartherand fartherfromthe plasma.

4. The fieldshouldbe reasonablyconstantin magnitudeand shape

for at leasta numberof millisecondsafterplasnmis injected. In

::~:yr:g::ob;: %%%’”
possibleelectricfieldsin the

-E=- plasmadriftswill not be excessively

lsrge.

5. The magneticfieldstrengthmustbe sufficientlylow to permit

a reasonablemechanicalstructureto supportthe forces.

6. The injectionregionshouldhave a fieldat the wall smallenough

to make crossfieldinjectionpossible. As a roughguide,a limitof 10

kG has been takenin preliminaryplanning.

12



QuadrufilarField Configuration

The simplestfieldwhich appears to be capable of satisfying these

requirementsis a bridgedcusptoroidalquadruple or quadrufile. The

word quadruple strictly applies to the field at large distances from two

magnetic dipoles arranged so that their dipole moments cancel each other.

Quadrufile or quadrufilar is used here to denote the field near the origin

which is produced by four wires at a long distance arranged symmetrically

so that the tutal field is zero at the origin. Such a field can be

generatedby the arrangement shown at A in the diagram below; the form of

/IWUCED

%outwu V4CWM vliss&L

& 7=WV4W Cwmmr cwmcr4w

the magnetic field is depicted at

//
~EVmWED pmzs

A

B on the following page. A field null

appearsat a pointapproximatelymidwaybetweenthe levitatedconducting

rings. The currentin the ringshas to be driveninductivelysince

no materialob~ectcan be aUowed to interceptthe plasma.

The majorreasonfor choosingthe toroidsl

in place of some other

translational force on

multifile is that it alone

the levitated conductors.

quadru2ilar configuration

is free of net

Tne inner ring is subject

13
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to outwsrdforceswhich amountto a hoop stress,whilethe outerring is

compressedmagneticallyinwardtowardthe null. In the case of the

octufilewith rings in the four cornersof a square,two abovethe median

planeand two below,thereis in additiona net translationalforce driving

the ringstowardthe medianplane. If the ringswere superconductingand

thus capableof carryingsteadycurrents,it wouldbe possibleto support

them magneticallyat the expenseof somefield symmetry,but for the moment

this is not practical.

Unfortunatelyit appearsto be somewhatmore difficultto achieve

a lsrgeregionof hydromagneticallystableconfinementin a quadrufilethan

in an octufile. In this connectionit must be rememberedthat mechanical

equilibriumtiesnot requirethat the fieldresemblethat of a pure quadrufile

at all. The essentialrequirementis that there shouldbe onlytwo levitated

rings,one on the insideand one on the outsideof the toroidalnull.

*

.

.

.
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Stabilityand FieldSha&

As is statedabove,the criterionfor

fieldagainsthydromagneticflutingis taken

stabilityof a containmerrt

to be that /# decreases

as the closedfieldline,alongwhichthe line integralis taken,is chosen

fartherfromthe plasmacontainmentregion. Inspectionof the fieldplot

in Fig. 4 showsthat thereare regionsin whichthe variationof the integral

is favorableand regionsin which it is unfavorable.The favorableregions

are thosein whichthe fieldlinesare convexinward, and the unfavorable

wherethey are convexoutward. In the favorableregionsthe lengthof the

path is smallerand the field strengthis largerfsrthr out. Both effects

producea favorablevariationof the integral. It is immediatelyobvious

that stabilitycan be enhancedby makingthe fieldlargein the unfavorable

regionsand smallin the favorableregions. SinceB is in the denominator,

the valueof the integralis stronglyincreasedas the path is taken close

to the fieldnull.,and in sucha fieldconfigurationthere is elwayssome

flux surfaceoutsideof the separatrtiinsideof whichthe containmentis

stable.

To achievethe desiredblanketof 5 gyro radii between separatrix

and wall, any realizable field shape can be taken and the field strength

multiplied by a factor such that it tiesnot exceedlimitsset by practicability.

The lineardimensionssre then multipliedby whateverfactoris necessaryto

realizethe desiredblanket. In practice,it will be foundthat the smount

of energyrequiredwild.then dependon the detailsof the fieldshape. Since

the most expensivepsz’tof the machineis likelyto be the energystorage

system,and since,even if it were not eqensive, the handlingof large

amountsof energypresentsseriousproblems,a reasonablecriterionas to the

excellenceof a givenfield configurationis the amountof energyrequired

to createthe field subjectto the constraints:(a)!Knatthe fieldnear

the wall adjacentto the fieldnull shaU not exceed10 kG; this figureis

chosento assurethat crossfieldinjectionwiXl be possible. (b) That

enoughaxeabe clearof hsrdwsrein the hole in the doughnutso that an iron

core cen be put throughit to handlethe necessaryflux. The latteris

15
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the fluxbetweenprimarycurrentconductorsnd the innerlevitatedring

includingthe amountsoakedintothe conductors. (c) That the maximum

fieldin the bridgesbetweencuspsnot exceeden amountdictatedby

strengthof materials;

At present,the

barelycommenced.The

designingthe toroidal

50 kG mightbe a reasonablefigureto startwith.

processof searchingfor an optimumfield shapehas

computercode dweloped by R. A. Dory for use in

octufileat the Universityof Wisconsinhas just

been adaptedto computationof theseparticularfieldshapeson Il@L

computers and onlytest problemshave been run. However,some calculations

by anothermethod(seereportof Bakerandllannbelow)indicatethat a

satisfactoryfield can probablybe designedwhichwill.use between

5 and10 MT of energy. The fieldshapewill.be roughlyas indicatedbelow.

I
I

I

TOPOID

.
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The back sideof each of the levitatedringsis hollowedout to reducethe

fieldin the middleof the bridge,to decreasethe net stabilityagainst

flutingtowardthe rings,and to increasethe stabilityagainstoutward

loss of plasmaby addinga regionof favorablecurvaturewith a somewhat

lowerfieldstrength.

Magnetand Vacu~ Envelope Construction

The diagramsgivenabovehavebeen made on the assumptionthat the

outerprimarycurrentis carriedon a one-turnconductingdoug$nut,the

surfaceof the doughnutbecominga flux surfaceof the fieldthroughthe

skineffect. This is a very convenientway of designinga pulsedmagnet

and the currentconductorcan do doubledutyas the vacuumenvelope. It

is a methodwhichlendsitselfto very accuratefieldshapingthrough

machiningof the surfacebut it alsohas some difficulties.

The majorproblemis that,becauseof the rings,the dmghnut must

be splitso as to comeapartintoan u~er and a lowerhalf like a clam

shell,and that it must aJ.sobe interruptedin at leastone place around

its circumference,to permitcurrentto be fed to it. The vacuumseal.must

then have a T jointand the insulatorat the currentfeed has to linkthe

rings;it must thusbe splitand reassenibled.If the prinuxryconductor

actuallyformsthe wall of the vacuumchaniber,a seriousdifficultycan

arisefrom voltagesappearingacrossthe feed points. The electricfields

resultingfromthesevoltagesWIllj in general,be normalt th magnetic
ii

field,and will resultin plasmadriftwith velocity~ = -~ . This

velocityis parallelto the Poyntingvectorand hence}if there is an

energysink in the machine,plasmawill drifttowardit. If energyis

allowedto leavethe machinethroughits terminals,plasmawill driftto

the insulator,and thereis a good chancethat a shortcircuitmight

developwhichwouldhaveto dissipatea largefractionof the field

energy. ‘IIIus,to preventseriousdamageto the machine,a nearly

perfectcrowbarwould

is beyondthe present

have to be put acrossits terminals. Such a crowbar

normslstateof the art.

.

.
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A way of avoidng the problem of plasma drifting against the

insulator is the use of a resistive mets3 liner to the doughnut. The

energy dissipatedby eddy currents in the liner can be made arbitrarily

smsJJ.by making the time constant of the rise of the field long compared

to the L/R time of the liner. In the machine considered at XL, a

stainless steel Uner l/t2-in. thick would have an L/R time of roughly ~0

Vsec. Thus the field would probably have to rise with about a 10-msec

time constant, and about 5% of the total.fieldenergywoul.dbedissipated

in the liner. At firstthis seemedprohibitivel.ylongbecauseof the

additionalenergywhichwouldhave to be suppliedto providethe energyof

the fieldsoakedintothe conductors.Then it becameapparentthat if long

containmenttimes shouldactuallybe achieved,it wouldbe convenientto

have a nearlyconstantfield shapeduringthe containmenttime, and that

the f%rtherthe fieldhas soakedintothe conductor,the more slowlydoes

the additionalfieldsoakin. Furthermore,if the fieldhas soakeda

largedistanceintoa conductor,currenthas too and, sincethe currentis

carriedin a largerarea of Cu, the resistivevoltagedrop is smaller.

This reducesplasmadrifttowardthe conductorssinceit reducesthe Poynting

flux.

With long risetimes,the skineffectdeternd.nationof flux surfaces

becomesless attractive,and more seriousconsiderationcan be givento

the determinationof the fieldby placingcurrentcarryingconductorsin

calculatedpositions. In any event,in orderto matchnormalenergystorage

devices,it becomesconvenientto have a largenuniberof turns in the primary

windingof the machine. The =sult is that at the presenttime the device

is seenas essentiallya fiberglassand epoxyplus coppercoil structure

builtup on a thin stainlesssteelliner. The liner couldbe fabricated

from unitsthe sizeof an automobilefender,weldedtogetheralongradial

seams,eachhalf makingwhat would look like an enormoussomewhatdistorted

angelfood cakepan. Two vitonO-ringswouldbe usedto make the seals

in the equatorialplane.



The inductanceof a one-turndoughnutwith two secon~ ringsis

likelyto be --1 PH. In orderto achievea 10-msecrisetime with 10 kV

on the windings}it wouldbe more convenientto have --1 mH of inductance.

This impliesthat the nmchineshouldhave about30 turns in its primx’y

winding. Theseturnscouldbe laid on top of a solidmetal doughnut,

which couldbe used for shapingthe field,and this wouldrelax considerably

the precisionrequiredin applyingthe 30 turns. More Cu (orAl.)wouldbe

requiredhere sincethe current,in effect,wouldhave to be carriedaround

the doughnutthreetimes in the primmy winding: once in the 30 turns,once

in the imagecurrenton the outsideof the doughnutunderthe 30 turns,and

once on the insideof the doughnutto generatethe containmentfield. This

pointwill haveto be studiedcarefullybeforefinsl design.

I@gnetic Core

The currentin the levitatedringshas to be driveninductively.A

simpleWSY of lookingat the systemis that the prix is a singleturn

dmghnut of high conductivityy, of sucha thicknessthat field doesnot soak

throughit completely.The currenton the insideof the dmghnut is

then exactlyequaland oppositeto the currenton the two conductingrings.

This fol.lowssince,as the fieldin the doughnutwall is zero,/ H.dl linking

the rings in the metal of the wall.is zeroalso,and thereforethe net current

insideis zero. The exteriorsurfaceof the doughnut,however,can carry

currenttoo. It representsa parasiticinductiveload acrossthe load

Wch has to be driven. In orderof mgnitude, the inductanceof this

loadwill alsobe -1 LLH,and thus it wouldabsorbhalf of the energyfrom

the source. In orderto avoidthis,the simplestapproachis to threada

ferromagneticcircuitthroughthe hole in the doughnutto increasethe

inductanceof the parasiticcurrentpath. This amountsto an ordinary

transformercore.

n

If the innerlevitatedring is assumedto have effectivelyzero

resistance,the fluxthro@ it will.not be able to changewith time.

20
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Thus all flux in the innerbridgebetweencuspsmust be compensatedduring

a shotby en equsland oppositeflux linkingthe hole in the doughnut.

StackedtransformerFe normallycaunotbe magnetizedat sJ.1efficiently

beyondabout1~,000G, so this puts a luwerlimiton the area of the hole

in the doughnutfor a given fieldconfiguration.There is stilJtoo little

known aboutthe optimumfield configurationto be ableto specifythe hole

area,but it appearsthat a l-m diem clearholewould almostcertain3ybe

adequate. In selectingthis area,alluwancehas been made for flux biasing

the Fe. If beforea shotthe Fe coreis alreadymagnetizedin the rwerse

directionby a dc winding,twicethe flux changeis obviouslyavailablefrom

a givenarea of Fe. The only difficultyis that the changingflux in the

core duringa shotinducesa largeemf in the dc winding;operationof the

machinewouldthenbe impossibleif the emf is allowedto drivethe current

it normsllywouldthroughthe power supplyconnectionsor througha short

acrossthe windingterminsls. Accordingto Lenz’slaw,the emf is in the

directionto maintainthe originalflux in the core. The ordinaryway of

takingcareof this problemis to inserta chokecoilbetweenthe power

surelyand the bias winding. The troubleis that this choketurns out to

havetwice as much Fe in it as the corelinkingthe doughnut. For the

machineunder consideration,the situationis savedby the long time constant

of the conductingringssroundthe core (ofthe orderof 20 see). If the

flux biaswindingis opened,firstby a switchwith a resistoracrossit,

and then completely,the bias currentis transferredto the rings;no

chokeis necessarysincethe bias windingis open.

Enerw Storage 1, CapacitorBank

Of the orderof 10 MJ of energywill have to be storedto produce

the containmentfieldof the machine. The conventionalmethodof storing

energyfor suchpurposesis in capacitorbanks,and this can readilybe

doneat IASL. Becauseof the availabilityof capacitorscapableof slow

ener~ storsgeand costing2 centsper joule,it shouldbe possibleto assemble

the necessarystoredenergyfor about $3 x 105. Therewould undoubtedlybe
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frequent capacitw failures, and it would probably be necessary to provide

clearing fuses which would isolate a ftiled capacitor; the machine could

then be fired even after one or Wo loud explosions during the charge phase.

These capacitors are said to be operable only if they am crowbarred to

prevent voltage reversal. The bank would be provided with ignitrons for

this purpose, but in addition a mechan.icslcrowbar of very low resistance

would be applied across the machine terminals. This switch should have

‘4 O and be operable with a jitter of lessa resistance of the order of 10

than 1 msec; this is based on the assumption that the crowb~ would be

applied to the 50-turn, l-mH machine primary. The switch would have to

closea circuitcarryingabout1.5 x 105 A.

EnergyStorageII, InductiveEnerKY Storage

Althoughapproximately10 MT of capacitiveenergy

inst ailedat LASL,nothingapproachingthis quantityhas

storageis

everbeen connected

to one load,and very few capacitorbanks are everrun at fullrated

voltage. A considerableamountof maintenancewouldprobablybe required

if a bank as largeas this one is used. The most llkelyfaultto occuris a

shortcircuitacrossthe bank; sucha faultalwaysresultsin an explosion

and frequentlythereis damagefromblast or from resultingshrapnel.

Consequently,alternativesto a 10-hiJcapacitorbank shouldbe considered.

The currentthrougha shortcircuitacrossa load fed from a storage

inductorcan neverexceedthe currentstoredin the inductor. To deliver

a largemount of energysuddenlyto a faultin sucha circuit,the fault

must approachan openedcircuit,and the onlyrealproblemin inductive

energystoragein the past has been the openingof circuits. The worst

dangeris likelyto be firesfrom arcs in brokencircuits,and this should

be no worsethanwith dc magnetcircuits.

Consideran inductiveenergystoragesystemdritingan inductive

load; the most obviousway of drawingthe circuitis shownon the

followingpage. To beginwith, switch1 wouldbe closedand the generator
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wouldbe operatedto

At sometime, switch

Breakingthe current

buildup a currentil = Is in the storagecircuit.

2 wouldbe closedand switch1 wouldbe opened.

in inductorL1 producesa largevoltsgeacrossthe

terminsls of ~ and transfersenergyto it. However,the circuitcannot

and doesnot work thisway becausethe instantaneousopeningof an inductive

circuitwouldproducean infinitevoltage. Actuallythe swi.tchwould UC,

and this mightbe consideredas a resistancethat variesin a complicatedway

with time. Analysisof circuitscontainingresistancesof varyingtime

dependenceshowsthat the efficiencyof energytransferfrom L1 to ~ is

the samewhetherthe resistanceveriesas a stepfunctionfrom zeroto a

constantvslue,increaseslinearly with time af%er t = 0, or increases

quadraticallywith time. The efficiencyin each caseis

It has been found (H.R. Lewis,IASL)that the energytransfer

efficiencyis the samefor an arbitrarydependenceof resistanceon time,

so long as the resistancevariesin sucha wsy as to bring 11 to zeroat

largetimes. In the case of a step function from zero to R (a switch opened

across a resistor R), the current in the load varies as

1 k)

i2 = -I
+-Y+i:(:2+ ‘)”

The maximumenergytransferefficiencyis 1/4.,and is ackievedwith Ll = ~.
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At firstsightan energytransferefficiencylessthan 1/4 appears

very poor. It must be remabered, however,that for an occasionalshti

the costof energyitselfis small,and that onlythe initialcostand

maintenanceof the installationshouldbe considered.For this reasona

more csrefullookhas been takenat the p?oblemsinvolved.

Resistor

It is important to remember that half of the stored energy is

dissipated in the resistor, even if the resistor is the arc across an opened

adt ch. Obviously the resistor must have a capacity for soslsingup energy

rarely met with in practice. It happens that in actual.fact this is the

easiest and cheapest component of the system to build. The resistor would

be electrolytic, and would consist of -1 # of a salt solution, the salt

concentrationbeing ad@sted to produce an appropriate resistance. The

electrodes would be large stainless steel sheets interleaved and hanging in

the electrolyte like the plates of a storage battery. The inductance of such

a configuration can be made negligible,and only the outside plates are

subject to magnetic forces. The dissipation of 20 M in 1 @ of water would

raise the temperature about 5° C. A test cellhas been operatedsuccessftildy

with a 15° C rise in a much shortert-. The onlyproblemwas that the

rapidtherml expansionof the electrolytethrewwaterupwardfromthe

surfaceof the cell. Electrolyticresistors with smallertemperaturerises

are in routineoperationin the laboratory.

Switch

With a low inductanceresistoracrossit, the switchhas to break

the full storagecurrent,but neverhas to standoff voltagegreater

thanR18. A reasonablearrangementmightbe a combinationof a mechanical

switchcapableof carryingthe storagecurrent(- 3 x 105 A) and a fuse,

preferablyof very low inductance,whichwill open - 1 msec

opens. There may be suitablecommercialfuses,but if nut,

underhi@ pressure,suchas has been testedby H. Earlyat

of Michigan,couldbe used.
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StorageInductor

The storageinductoris probab3ythe most difficultpart of the system

to construct,simplybecauseof its large size. It must store* 40 MJ and,

for reasonsof economy,shouldbe chargeablewith an existingpower supply.

It canbe shownthat the maximumamountof energy,U, which can be storedin

an inductor,is relatedto the maximumpoweroutput,w, of the charging

su~ly by the formula

u= &VT,
where T is the L/R time constantof the storageinductorcircuit,and w is

the nmximumpower outputof the supplywhen it is connectedtothis particular

load. There is availableat IASL a power supplycapableof delivering2,5 M

at 72 kA andyj.v. The storageinductorthen shouldhave a time constant

of at least32 sec.

An examinationof Fe coreinductorsshowsthat it is probalily

easierand cheaperif there is littleor no Fe; furthermore,calculations

are certainlysimplerif a pure air coreinductanceis used. The reason

is that for completelyunsaturatedFe, an air gap of 50 # wouldbe

requiredto storethe energyat 14,000G. An enormousamountof transformer

Fe wouldbe required,as well as a largeamountof Cu. The most efficient

use of conductingmaterialwithoutFe is made by a coilhatingapproximately

the “Brooks”sha~, as indicatedin the followingsketch.

k

/$kS OF C1/P@’Lt?P COIL

T ;
a I
j-+---j
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The inductanceof the coilis L = 0.0255& vH, where a is in cm

and Nis the totalnumberof turns. The resistanceis R = $p@, where

p is the resistitityof the windingmaterialand f is the spacefactor

(fractionof windingvolumefilledby conductor).For Cu, p = 1.7 x 10-s Q-cm,

md for Al it is 2.83 x 10-6, at 20°C. Usingthe foregoingexpressions

for LandR, settingL/R = 32 see, and assuminga spacefactorof 0.8,

suitableinductorsare foundto havethe followingcharacteristics:

Material Dimension,a(cm) OutsideDismeter Mss of Material(tons~

Cu 158.7 633 cm (21f%) 268

Al 204.5 818 cm (27ft) 17b

Assumingthat Al and Cu costthe sameper pound,it wouldbe more economical

to We the inductorf%omthe former.

It was assumedin the sectionon Magnetand VacuumEnvelope

Constructionthat,to matchto a 10-kVcapacitorbank with abouta 10-msec

rise time,the machinewindingwouldhave an inductanceof - 1 mH. This

windingwouldrequire1.4 x 105 A for a 1O-MJenergycontent. A storsge

inductorwouldthen have to startwith 2.8 x 105 A to deliverthe current

to the load. In orderto chargethe inductorconsideredabovewith the

existingpower supply,whichhas only one fourthof this currentcapacity,

the inductanceshouldbe 16 mH; the risetinw of 10 msec wouldthen imply

a kO-kVterminalvoltage. The o@imum smangement for matchingpower

supply,storageinductor,and switchwill.haveto be

decidedto use magneticenergystorage.

One considerationfavoringhighervoltageand

formidablebus bars requiredfor these currents,and

determined,if it is

lower currentis the

the necessityof

locatingthe inductorat

strsy field. The latter

inverselyas the cubeof

strayfieldconsiderably

some distancefromworkingareas becauseof

will.be about5 G at 30 m, and will fall off

the distance. It mightbe possibleto reducethe

by a certainsmwnt of Fe in the return flux path.

This would also improvethe inductorsomewhat.
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The inductorwouldhave a smaldnuniberof turnsfor an inductance

of 1 w or 16 W, e.g., 14 or 56 turns,respectively, for Al. on

the other hand, the individual.strands would need to have a small cross

section so as to minimize skin effect. These rather contradictory

requirements can be satisfied by the use of a large nuniberof leads in

parallel. The coil wouldbe assembled from a number of pancskes, for

example with 30 pancakes,each pancake consisting of 100 leads in parallel,

each lead making a half turn from inside to out. The leadto lead voltage

inside a pancake wouldbe very small so that insulation would be quite easy,

but the coil would requ&e some mechanical strength because of the high

magnetic field snd lsrge dimensions. Actuslly the hoop stress in the coil

wouldbe of the order of 300 tons, well.within the strength of the winding.

If the charging time of the inductoris 3 min at 2.5 N—a generous

estimate-thecoilwouldbe expectedto rise about5° C in temperatureper

shd. Heatfrom insidethe coilwouldhave natural conductionpaths

alongthe leadsto the largenumber of connectionsbetweenpancakes,and

these couldbe air cooled. The time betweenshotswill be much more

severelyl.imLtedby the coolingof the levitatedconductorsin theirDewsr

flaskthan by the coolingof the inductor. Thereforeno ~ensive water

coolingof the coilwouldbe necessary.

Levitation (withW. Borkenhagen)

There are obviousdifficultiesin levitatinga few tons of Cu

and steelringsin the doughnutduringthe time of the experiment.The

problemis aggravatedbythe necessityof precisepositioningduringa

periodof a numberof msec. It is assumedthat precisionis requiredso

thsk calculationsof the behaviorof the plasnmin the fieldwill apply

to the actualmachine,and so that measurementsof plasmadiamagnetism

will.be successful.In additionto these scientificrequirements,there

is the practicalnecessitythat the rings shouldbe closeto their

magneticequilibriumpositionsat any timewhen there is a possibilityof
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of energ being fed into the machine terminals. If, for example,the

ringswere lyingin the bottomof the doughnut,and the fieldwere

accidentallyenergizedby a prefireof capacitorbank ignitrons,a large

forcewouldbe generateddrivingthe ringsupwardtowardtheir equilibrium

position;10 MJ correspondsto the kineticenergyof a mass of 2 tons

movingat a speedof about100 m/see. Clearly,if even a smallfraction

of the storedenergywere transformedintokineticenergyof motionof the

tings,a catastrophewouldresult.

The requirementof accuratepositioningof the ringsis made more

difficultby the necessityof operatingthroughan “ultrahigh vacuum”

wall. Sinceno greaseor oil of any kind will be petitted in the system,

a bellowsseemsto providethe best solution. ordinarymetslbellowsare

probablynot ableto survivethe accelerationsrequiredof the withdrawable

ring supports,but thereappearto be severalconceivablemeansof by-passing

this difficulty.

The levitationprocedure,as conceivedat present,is as follows:

Originallythe ring conductorsare suppm%edby a set of withdrawable

pins or crutches. The pins tie heldin positionrelativeto the doughnut

wall by latches,and me arrangedto be withdrawnrapidlyby storedhigh-

pressureair actingon pneumaticcylinders.The entiredoughnutis mounted

on a mechanicallinkagecontrolledby a one-turncam drivenby a flywheel.

The cam is designedto drivethe doughnutinto a freefalltrajectoryin

which it remainsfor ~ msec,for a dropof 1.25 cm. Immediatelyfollowing

the startof free fall of the doughnut,the pins are withdrawnfrom under

the rings. A dawnwsrdaccelerationof 15 g is sufficientto move the

pins 10 cm in 10 msec. This leavesthe ringsfsllingfreelyat the same

speedas the doughnutand in the originalrelativeposition. Afterthe

pins are out,the machineis left in free fall for 30 msec,at which

time anotherset of pins is drivenintothe machinein the samewsythat the

.

.
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first setwas pulled. Ten msec laterthey exe in contactwith the rings

and the cam programcontinueswith a decelerationand elevationphase.

Plsnsare beingmade to constructa workingmodel of the levitation

machinery. Air cylindersand beU.owshavebeen ordered,and a working

s~ce will soonbe availablein whichthe modelwill be set up.

Injection

As was statedat the outset,it is plannedto use the crossfield

injectiontecludquein the proposedmachine. For this purposeit will be

necesssxyto have at leastone largehole in the machinewall.unencunibered

by currentconductors,but with as littledistortionof containmentfield

insidethe hole as possible. Outsidethe hole there shouldbe a

continuationof the containmentfieldfor a sufficientdistanceso that

measurescanbe takento rejectthe slowplasma. If the fieldshapeis

determinedby a conductingmetal.wall,the outsidefield can be retched

adequatelyby local.coilsoutsidethe hole in the wall..If it is determined

by wiresaccuratelylaid in theircalculatedpositions,the extensionof

the fieldin the injectionregionshouldstrictlybe made by bul@ng

the windingaXl the wey aroundthe doughnutas in the sketchon the following

page. If the outerflux surfaceis pulledoutwarda sufficientdistance

it shouldbe possibleto part someof the wiresfar enoughto allow

plasma injectionwithoutperturbingthe containmentfield.
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CAUIX13DCU5PDESIGNCALCULATIONS

(D.A.Baker,L.W.-)

Approachto FieldDesign

The requirementsof the magneticfieldfor the CaulkedCusp device

were describedat the beginningof the precedingsectionof this report.

The fol.lowingapproachhas been used to designa suitablefield: (1)

Cslculatea field configurationwhichhas the righttopology,i.e.,an

outertoroidsllboundary,representingthe primarywinding,which encloses

a pair of ring conductorscorrespondingto levitatedsecondaries,and is

evmere stablein the sensethstthe vacuumvalue of ~dl/B decreases

outwardfromthe proposedplasmaregion. (2) Scslethe resultingfield

vsluesso that the fieldstrengthat the injectionpoint is smell.enough

to allowinjectionfrom a coaxialgun. (3) scalethe torus crosssection

so that an adequateplasmaregionis separatedby several~o radiifrom

the wall. (4) Scalethe insidemajor diameterof the torusto be

compatiblewith the magneticcoreand primarywindings required. (5)
Examinethe resulting configurationfromthe pointof tiew of fieldenergy

and forces.

These steps

acceptableresult,

will.be repeatedwith new configurationsuntilan

optximumin some sense,is obtained.

Results

Step (1)has proceededusinga modifiedversionof the MAFCO

computercodeof Perkinsand Brown (IRL) in which currentringsare

locatedsuchas to producea fieldof the righttopology. Figures

5, 6, 7, and8 representflux surfacesof the torus cross-sectionfound

in this manner. The outercurveis the outermost“stableline”where

the @msry is to be located,next insideis the approximateseparatrix
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CASE I

FIELD LINES AROUND TWO CONCENTRIC RINGS COIL 1 AT
130, I = 1800 COIL 2 at 160, I = 1000
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Fig. 5. Flux surfacesof torus cross section
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CASE II

FIELD OF FOUR RINGS COIL 1 AT R = 130, I = 1800 COIL 2
AT 160, I = 1000, COILS 3, 4 AT R = 145, Z = +10,-10, I = -200
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Fig. 6. Flux surfacesof torus crosssection
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CASE III

FIELD OF FOUR RINGS COIL 1 AT R = 130, I = 1800 COIL 2
AT 160, I = 1000, COILS 3, 4 AT R = 145, Z = +10,-10, I = 75
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Fig. 7. Flux surfaces of torus cross section
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CASE IV
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Fig. 8. Flux surfaces of torus cross section
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wherethe plasmais to be concentrated,and the two insidecurvesrepresent

the levitatedconductors.We recentlythe flux surfaceshavebeen

determinedusinga modifiedversionof R. A. Dory’sboundaryvalue code.

‘lhisprogramallowsbettercontrolof the flux surfacesto be ccmputed

sincethe currentsourcesneed not be determinedin advance. An example

of a fieldconfigurationobtainedin thisway is shownin Fig. 9.

The results of scaling the p?oblems in Figs. 5-8 are shown in Table I.

Case

I

II

III

Iv

TABLE I

Total.
Torus Flux Rod Current Current

——

125.2 420 2**
163.2 m 4.39
1.24.O 410 2.52
117.o 370 2.25

Dimensions(cm) (llebers) (10=A) QQw!_
ID OD Inner Outer——

4.68 2.60 7.28
7.75 4.31 12.06
5.14 2.86 8.00
4.35 2.42 6.77

Confinement
FieldEnergy

(MJ)

9.4

27.0
10.1
7.62

Notes: Injectionfield

Wsll

~= 1~ Gcm

Separatrix

~dl/Bdecreases

= 10 kG

correspondingto 5 gyro radii for a 10-keVD ion

away from sepsratrixthroughoutfieldvolume

The injectionfieldin all caseshas been scsledto 10 kG. Each torus

crosssectionhas been scaledso that for a 10-keVD ion the walls are

five gyroradiifromthe sepsratrtiMne at the worstpoint-the outermost

bridge. The torusmajorinsidediameterhas been separatelyscaledso

that a backbiasedcore capableof a 30-kGflu% changeoccupies7@ of

the hole area. This leavesappmchmtely 10 cm for primarywindingsand

vacuumflanges. The Justiflcattinfor scalingthis diameterindependently

of the crosssectionstemsfrom ac~tions tith the bou~ value code.

I

.
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DORY CODE FIELD LINES
PROBLEM NUMBER 106
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Fig. 9. Field configuration calculated by Doryts code
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It was found that, for a

independentof the torus

Conclusion

givencross-sectiongeometry,the surfacesare

diameterto a very good approximation.

From the comparisonof the confinementfieldenergiesin Table I,

it is clearthat Case l?lis advantageous.This resulthas led to the

investigationof configurationssimilarto that shownin Fig. 9.

All of the abovecalculationssre based on the a~oxiution of a

smallskindepth. For a magneticfieldwith a longperiod,further

correctionswillbe requiredfor the finaldesign.

.
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LINEAR hK)DELOF CAUTXEDCUSP

(D.A.Baker,R.S. IM.lse,and J.E. -1; E.L.KemP)

A full-scalelinearsection of the Caulked Cusp machine is being

built. The section will be 1.5-m long and for ease of construction will

have no curvature. The model will be usedto study the problems associated

with plasma injection into the actual machine. The section will be pbced

in the vacuum tank now being used for the transverse injection experiments

and will.be powered by the 1-W in Rack 6 of Zeus’. The sectiori”haseight

turns in series giving an nI = 5 MA for eachi’nterior conductor.
.,

ficluded in the experiment will be a coil placed outside the

injection port. This,multipurpose coil will, it is hoped, (a) reduce the

perturbation ca~edby the injection port, (b) remuve the S1OW cqnent of

the w PUS~S as described in the section of this remrt On tr~sverse

injection (p. 5?), and (c) serve as a focusing guide field for the stream.

Figure 10 is a schematic of th? physical arrangement. The field

of the externalguidecoilis a distortedmirrorarrangementwhich is

ableto reducethe internalfield distortionto a few percent. A

shortingplateoutsidethe mirrorof the guidecoilwill be included

to removethe slow componentof the gun stream.

●
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Fig. 10. Schematicof linearsectionof CaulkedCuspmachinemodel
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FIELDPENETRATIONSTUDIES

(D.A. Mer, IvLD.J.MacRoberts,L.U.knn)

Introduction

A Fortranprogramhas been written for the IBM-7094 to compute

the speed at which pulsed fields penetrate an infinite hollow cylindrical

conductor and the electric field at the surface of the conductor. This

code can thus be used to determine conductors which minimize magnetic

field energy loss and to indicate methods of programming rod currents to

minimize the surface electric field on the conductors. The latterfeature

will reducethe ~ x

@roach

The electric

~ driftof plasmato the conductors.

and magneticfieldsin an infinitehollowcylinder

will.have the followingsimpleform:

ii = ~E (r,t), a~r~b

i! = @B (r,t),

where a and b are the innerand outerradius,respectively,of the

cylinder. Upon applyingMaxwell’sfieldequationsand neglectingthe

displacementterm,the differentialeqution

can be developed. If the initialconditionon the fieldsis that

B(r,O)=E(r,O)=O; a~r~b

.

and the boundaryconditions-e
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B(r,t)

B(a,t) = O and B(b,t)= 0,
2xb

canbe computedby an implicitnumrical differencingscheme.

The eiectric fieldis

E(r,t) =* k+’=+
Results

The manner in which the B field penetrates an infinitehollow

conductingcylinderis shownin Fig. 11. The currentin the cylinderis

of the form

I(t) = Imsin wt,

where Im= 106 and w= (YC/2)103.

The set of curvesis for a Cu cylinderof

10 cm at times of 0.1, 0.5, and 1 msec.

innerradius5 cm, outerradius

surfaceof a Cu conductoris

sinusoidalrisingcurrentwhich

The computed electric fieldat the

given in Fig. 12. me case sh~ is for a

is ideally crowbarredat Its peak, i.e., the current and magnetic field

remain constant at their peak value for t ~ ?/4.

The parametersused in the calculationwere: outerradius= 10 cm,

quarterperiodof the current= 0.25msec,v ~d u for Cu, tube wall thickness=

1, 2, and 5 mm, and 2 , 4, 6, 8 and 10 cm (solidconductor),total conductor

current= 106A (lMA). For a solidconductor,a driftvelocityof 0.375

cm/msecis obtainedat the conductarsurfacefor the time of peak magnetic

field (20kG). This driftvelocityis indepmdent of the valueof peak

currentsince,at a given time,E and B each scalelinearlywith conductor

current. It is seenfromFig. 12 that decreasingthe will thickness

increasesthe surfaceE fieldat al-lti=s. The thinnerwallstake a

shortertime for the fieldsto soakin and thereforelevel

highervaluesof the dc E field. For wall thicknesses>2

out soonerto

cm the fields

.

.

.
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have not yet reachedtheir steadystatevaluesby 4 msec. Figure13

showsthe effectof increasingthe periodof the sinusoidalrising

currentto 10 msec. The driftvelocityin the solidconductoris

reducedto 0.116cm/msec.

It wouldbe desirableto minimizethe surfaceelectricfieldon

conduclxm duringthe time active@asma is presentin the magnetic

fieldin orderto minimizethe associated3 x ~ driftto the conductors.

The computerprogramwas usedto ddermine if programmingthe rod

currentwouldaccomplishthis. Figures14 and 15 shuwthe surface

B and E fieldsrespectivelyfor the caseof an exponetiidlydamped

currentstartingat the maximumof a sinusoidalrise. The data apply

to a cylindricalCu roclof 20-cmradiuswith currentrisingto 1 MA

in 10 msec and then fallingeaq?onentisllyas 1- e
-at . The results

are shownfor ten valuesof a rangingfrom O to 200. In general,as

the dampingis increasedthe surfaceelectricfielddropsand even

reverses. A casewas run to findthe pro~ausnedmagneticfield

requiredto causethe surfaceE-fieldto drop suddenlyto zero (and

to remainthere)at the time of peakmagneticfield. Thesurface

E-fieldwas reducedto zero at the sacrificeof about25$ of the

maximumB fieldafterthe first ~0 wsec with an e-folding time of

about20 msec thereafter.

Conclusions

The computerprogrsmwill.permitthe followingthreetypes of

studiesto be made with regard

an infinitecylindricalhollow

1. B fieldpenetration

set. The codewill also allow

functionof the radius.

to the E and B fieldsassociatedwith

conductor.

as a functionof

variationof the

time,for a psmmeter

conductivityas a

.

.
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2. SurfaceE fieldas a functionof time for a parsmeter

set. A set of dimensionless“universalcurves”has been made for use

in designwork.

3* Efield minimizationby programmingcurrentand magnetic

fielda. In a caulkedcusp design,this methodof reducingthe E

fieldat the surfaceof the levitatedconductors,and therefore

of reducingthe plasmadrifttowardthe conductors,resultsin an

increasedE fieldand plasm driftat otherpositionsin the machine.

.

.
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HYIIROMAGNETICPLASM GUN PROGRAM

(I. Heninsand J. Marshsll)

Introduction

Sincesurprisinglylargeamountsof highlystrippedC and O

ionswere observedto accompqy the fastplasmafrom a coaxialplasma

gun (IA(M5)-3085),effortshavebeen made to reducetheseimpurities.

The vacuumsystemhas been replacedwith a cleanerone, and a new gun,the

designof whichwas reym%ed, has been put into o~ration.

New VacuumSystem

The new vacuumsystemuses dry VitonO-ringsin placeof the

greasedneopreneof the previoussystem. The glasstube is still

gluedtogetherwith epoxycement,but the jointsare protectedfrom

plasmabombardmentby interveningglasssleeveson the inside. Initially,

it was pumpedby the samediffusionpump as before,with the same

anticreepfreon-cooledbaffle(-~°C). MM3S spectroscopicanalysis

of the residuelgas showedstronghydrocarbonimpurities;no comparison

mld be made with the pwious systemsincethe mass spectrometerwas

nut used. The pump w a PM ‘@ in whichback streamingis reduced

by superheatingthe vaporwith immersionheatersextendingabovethe

axrfaceof the oil in the boiler. The oil itself((Yonvoil20) should

havebeen effectivelytrappedat the baffletemperature,but pyrolytic

decoxxpsitionof the vapor,dueto the heaterdesign,msy produce

untrappablelighterhydrocarbonfragm?nts.

The diffusionpump has nowbeen replacedby a conibinationion

pump and Ti sublimator.The pump conibl.nationis a Varian6oo-1/secion

PumP ~th a sub~tion we~~ as sold”fm Qtra high vacuumbell jar

pumping●
The well has been modifiedto have a largernumberof

sublinELtion filanmts to avoidthe need for frequentopeningof the
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systemto replacefilaments.

reducedby a shortsectionof

The pumpingspeedof the

l-in.tubingbetweenthe

systemis somewhat

well.and the end

box. The hydrocarboncontaminateon levelis now smaller by abouta factor

of 20, and the base pressureis a~aimately 1.5 x 10-7torr. Therehas

been sometroublewith leaksand it has been necesssryto polishall

gisketsurfaceshighlyto eliminatethem.

New Gun

The new gun design

two changes,which it ~S

re~oduced the formergun

hopedwould cotiributeto

alteringthe operatingcharactersties. One change

of the hammer-operatedfastvalvewith one operated

exactly,exceptfor

cleanlinesswithout

was the replacement

by thermslexpansion

and providedwith a labyrinthbetweenthe valve openingand the insideof

the gun barrel. The purposeof the labyrinthis to preventdamageto the

Vitonvslve sealby the gun disclun?ge.The otherchangewas the addition

of a Ltibafflefittinginto an annularslot in the outergun electrodeat

the butt end. Thiswas addedin the hope that it mightpreventdecomposition

of the glassinsulator,one of the obvioussourcesof impurities.

One or buth of these changesmy be responsiblefor a changein

gun behaviorwhichhas interferedwith the impurityion analysismethod

used on the previousgun. Formerly,it had sl.wsysappearedthat,for

Purposesof aerti Phs~ behatior,$il.1of the fast componentcouldbe

mnsideredto leavethe gun muzzleat one instantin time. This property

allowedtime of flightanalysisof fast ionswhich,coupledwith electrostatic

particleenergyanalysis,mile it possibleto identifythe e/m ratiosof the

variousimpurities.With the modifiedgun the slowerparts of the fast plasma

appesxto leavethe muzzlelater,and the time of flightmethodis no longer

reliable. For this reason a magneticanalyzerhas been addedto the electro-

staticenergyanalyzer. The systemis just cominginto operationand no

dataare yet available.



Resultsof Gun Operation

At one pointin the initialoperationof the modifiedgun,

difficulty was had with a stickingVitonO-ringin the fastvalve.

In diagnosingthis difficultyan axialmagneticfieldwas added

insidethe gunbarrelby very earlyexcitationof coilssurrounding

it so that therewas time for fieldto soakthroughtheCubarrel.

The gun B. fieldhad a markedeffecton the fastplasmaas is shown

in Figs.16 and 17 wherethe gun plasmais injecteditioan 8.2-kG

guidefield. The resultsindicateunintegrateddiamagneticpickuploop

signalsat variouspxitions alongthe tube. With the B. field

(approximately1000 G in the same-ction as the guidefield),

the plasmafrontis fasterand late structureis lackingin the

diamagneticsignal..It is unfortunate,in a sense,that the Bo produces

a favorableeffect,becausenow one more parameterhas been added

to an aheady too complicatedsystem.

What a~ears in Figs.1.6 and 17 to be an excessiveattenuation

of the frontof the diamagneticsignal.is a spuriouseffectdue to

Inductivecommunicationof diamagneticsignalsfrom one coilin the

guidesystemto the next. It is removedwith compensateddiamagnetic

pickup loopsin placeof the siqpleonesused in this case. However,

thereis an interestingeffectto be seenin Fig. 16 which is believed

to be red.. Latepeaksin the unintegratedloop signalsgrow as they

are ~opagated alongthe tubewhen, in a free particlemodel,they

shoulddecreasewiththe inversesquareof the distance. The effect

is nut understoodalthoughit msy be tidence of an instability.

A positiveelectrostaticsignalis observedto propagatealong

the systemat a much higherspeedthan firstdiamagnetism.This

signal appearsto be associabed with“thepinch-likedischargewhich

.

.
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mg. 16. Characteristics of fast plasmawithoutgun B. field
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Fig.17. Characteristicsof fastplasmawith gun B. field
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blows out of the gun muzzleintovacuumwhen the currentfrontreaches

the muzzle. The resultsof the measurementsare shownin Fig. 18.

The putentia3sobservedare thoseat the surfaceof the glass

ezurelope,and are not necessarilycontradictoryto the negative

potentialspreviouslyreportedfrom internalprobes. The difference

may be due to the largegyroradiusof the ions in the plasmaas

coqxu?edto the electrons,thus makingpossiblea positivesheath

on the surfaceof the plasma.

The presenceof highlystrippedC and O impurit~s in the fast

plasma(~+ and 0=+ havebeen observed)appearsto be furtherevidence

that nmst of the fast plasmacomponentis derivedfromthe wall.

The proportionsof C and O in the plasmaare very much largerthan

-t they mustbe in the ~ feed. The evidenceas to impuritiesin

the new gun is stillincompleteso that it is not knownwhetherC

is presentor nut. Preliminaryindicationsare that thereare still

fast impuritiespresent.
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Fig. 18. Electrostaticpickupwith gun B. field
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EIJX3!BONDElF31TYMMWREMENI! IN TRAIWERSE INJEC?J!IONEXX?ERIMENI

(D.A. Baker,J. E. Hammel,and F. C. Jahoda)

Introduction

A substantialadvancein knowledgeof the plasmain the transverse

injectioneqeriment was made thmmgh the use of the interferometry

techniquewith the He-Nelaser. First,the electrondensitiesmasured

with the laserhave essentiallycodirmed the valuesderivedwith low

precisionfrom shortingcurrentprobes. Mn?eover,the measurement~omises

to be valuablewith the additionalinformationit provideson the penetration

of the transverseB-fieldby the plasmastream.

Extensionof the InterferometryTechnique

In the externallaserinterferometrytechnique,1 the beam from a He-

Ne laserwas reflectedback by a fixedmirroraftermakingtwo traversals

of the plasma. The two wavelengths(3.3vand 6328f/)emittedby the He-Nefrom

the sameuppr levelwere utilizedin the measurement.At a fixedpumping

rate,the steadystatelaseroutputin the two linesis complementary,so that

slow~iations in one can be monitaed by variationsin the other. The

visiblelinewas used for optical.alignmentand detection,whereasthe infra-

red lineprovidedthe greater sensitivityfor the electron-inducedphase shift.

By detectingin the visible,countingof fringeswas limitedin the original

technique

causedby

at 63282.

feed-back

to rateslessthan 1 Me/see. This restrictedfrequencyrespnse is

the high Q of the laser circuitnecessaryto sustainlaseraction

Anutherlimitationis associatedwith the non-linearityof the

processwhichrestrictsquantitativemeasurement

to unitsof one completecycle.

Two changesinitiatedat IASL have improvedboth of

by more than an orderof magnitude. By detectingthe 1.R.

of the phase shift

theseI.imitations

directlywith

iridiumarsenide(KH-33,BlockEng. Inc.),the lowerQ of 3.39-P~ser c~rc~t

allowsthe laserto followphase changesup to 7 Me/see. The iridiumarsenide

tiector used seemsto be good at frequenciesup to 20 Me/see.
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In orderto measurequantitativelyelectroninducedphase shiftsin

unitslessthan one completephasechange,a controlledmdulation was super-

imposedon the outputlevelof the laserby an effectiveMnesr motionof the

externalmirror. This mutionis obtainedby a mirrorkO-cmoff axis on a

rotatingsrm. The modulationis producedduringthe smallportionof the

cyclewhen the arm is nearlynormalto the hser radiation. On the orderof

200 equalllyspacedft’ingescanbe observedwhen the mirroris 12 f% fromthe

laser. To obtainlongerperiodsof observation,a pen&lum of 250-cmlength

has now been installedto producethe mimer mution. In practiceit is found

that a displacemmtof O.1 fringeis readilyobserved. This cmrespondsto

an integratedelectrondensitychangeof 3.3x 10L5/c@ for a doublepass

throu@ the plasmaby the 3.39p radiation.

Figure

detectorwere

outputof the

19 showsschematicallyhuw both the

appliedto the densitymeasurement.

iridiumarsenidedetectorbeforeand

rotatingmirrorand infrared

Ngum 20 is the modulated

duringthe plasmastreampassage.
.

Resultsof DensityMeasurement

R@res 21 and 22 givethe electrondensityof the pla~ at a point
.

8-cm upstreamfromthe _etic” mirroraxis. A strikingfeatureof the results

is the markedeffectof the transversemagneticfieldon the time historyof

the electrondensity. F= exan@le,with regardto the tival. time of the front

of the stream,the higherthe fieldthe earlierthe leadingedgeamives. This

me in ~iv~ t- ~~d be =Used by an increasein the velocityof a

portionof the stream,whichmightbe associatedwith electrlcfieldsin the

directionof the streamvelocity.

Anatherimportantfeatureof the resultsis the lsrgedecreaseIn the

densityof the latenudxmia3(lHg.22) at 5.5kG when a shortingregionis

placedin the streampath. Msasuremqtsmde past the mirroraxis showthe

densityof the latemterial is ~duced to a valuebelowthe resolutionof th

laseruasurenmt whereasthe fast componentsuffersa very smalldecreasein

density.

.
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lAshbyand Jephcott, Appl. -S. ktters, ~, 13 (1963)
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HIGH-IYEI’3XCTY!?IASMAlNX’U$

(J.W. Mather)

Introduction

A schematicof the hydromagneticcoaxialgun used in the high-density

pltmm focusstudiesis shownin Fig. 23. The curretisheathsshownshaded

are based on the resultsof magneticprobemeasurements.Condenserenergy

is suppliedfrom a ~-IAF,20-kVbank with currentsof * 800 kA risingin

* 2.3 Usec. The operationof the coaxialgun at high pressures(1-6torr)

leadingto the formationof a denseplasmacan be thoughtof as (1)the

directaccelerationof a currentsheathin the gun properand (2)the

rapid

03nter

based

radialcollapseof the currentsheathas it leavesthe end of the

electrode(muzzleend).

For a fied geometry,a simpleexpression(in MS units) is derived,

on the “snowplow”M

motion,~, of the current

voltage,V, mass density,

electrodeas

whereb is

reasonably

theory,which

sheathin the

Po, and Outer

expressesthe averagerate of

w prop= in termsof the applied

and innerradii,R and r, of the

the parasiticinductance

well the dynamicsof the

pa? unit length. This relationdescribes

currentsheathleadingto the current

Singularityy. -es in the ge~~fic~ factorR/r do change; qualitatively,

but the rangeof R/r is limitedto smallvalues.

The rapid collapseof the currentsheathsignifiedby tk occurrence

of a currents@ulsrity is accompaniedby a largevoltagespikewhich is

associatedwith a changeof inthdmice (&/At). This effectiS probably

64
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producedas a resultof a fast dynamicpincheffect. The positionof the

plasm focusrelativeto the face of the centerelectrode(CE)dependsto

firstorderon the axialmomentumof the currentlayerpriorto collapse.

For a givenCE length,the appliedvoltageor gas pressureis adjustedto

causethe currentlayer

i.e.,when the magnetic

VoltageMeasurements

to reachthe end of the CE at peak currenttime,

energyis maximumbehindthe sheath.

Measurementsat the breechend of the gun generallyshowa voltage

spikeat gas breakdownand then a smoothtime dependenceindicatingan

inductivechange as the currentsheathproceedsslongthe centerelectrode.

However,at peak current

(lowertrace)exhibitsa

singularityin the total

whichperhapscorrespond

psec/cm.

time (uppertracein Fig. 24) the voltagesignal

largeincreasewhichis time-correlatedwith the

currenttrace. Severalvoltagespikesare evident

to multiplepinches. Sweeptime of Ftg. 24 is 0.5

Spatialand Time-resolvedSoftX-RSYS

Figure25 showssometypicalsoftx-rayimagesof the denseplasma

tslsenthrougha l/4-mmpinholewith absorberthicknessesof 1.46and 3.26

mg/c# Al. The CE face is to the left and Is indicatedby dark circular

spots. A viewingport is cut throu@ the perforatedouterelectrodeto

give sn unobstructedview of the centralregion.

It is generalw observedthat multipleplasmafoci form for neutron

@elds > 10l”/burstat a positionof * 1 to 1.5 cm beyondthe face of the

CEO The operatingD2 gas pressurefor thesepartictih= discharges is

N 3 torr. The volumeof the focirangesfrom 0.08to * 0.4 inns. It appears

for a givenset of operatingconditionsthatthe tota3volumeof the

intensex-rsyregionincreaseswith neutronyield.

lh Fig. 26 is shown a typical -t of time-resolvedsoftx-ray

signalsobtainedat a sweepspeedof 0.5Vsec/m. The absorberthicknesses

66
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for the upperand lowertracesare 3.14 and 6.25mg/c&, respectively.

If it is assumedthat the denseplasmais endtting a pure D bremsstrahlung,

then the ratioof these signalsdeterminesthe electrontemperature,Te,

as a functionof time. For theseparticularsignals,Te variesfrom

* 600 eV to 3 keV. In otherexperiments,Te reaches--5 keV.

An interestingfact is that the neutronpulseleadsthe time

dependentx-raypulseby * 0.1-0.2usec,as is ~icularly evidetifor

largeneutronyields. This my be psz%iallyexplainedin the following

manner. If the pincheffectis the primsxymechanismfor producingthe

dense plasma,then the ions are preferentiallyheatedand the electrons

are cold. In time, dependingupon the particledensityand temperature,

the electronsrelaxtowardthe ion temperature.For example,at particle

Censitiesof * 10xg/cm3and Te N 1 keV, the ion-electronrelsxationtime

‘ie is * 0.1 wsec. For highertemperaturesand lowerdensities,Tie is

larger. Figure27 showsa typicslx-rsy signaland a fast neutronpulse

(lowertrace).

Centerof Mass Motionof the DensePlasma

By the very natureof the denseplasmaformation,it is to be

expectedthat mutionof the denseplasmawould occurawsy from the CE

simplyon the basisof a largeaxialmomentumof the currentsheathprior

to coUapse. Furthermore,if the collapsedcurrentundergoesthe m = O

instabilityy, it is expectedthat largeelectricfieldsmightbe generated

due to this type of instability;hencethe neutronyield distribution

shouldbe sensitiveto the polarityof the appliedvoltage. kleasurements

of the neutronfieldin the forwardand backwarddirectionshowno

appreciableasymmetryfor a positiveor ne@ive CE voltage. In factthe

yieldratioR(OO/1800)is w 1 with countingaccuracyof w & 5$. If an

asymmetryof - 10% in the ratiois assumedin the worst case,the center

of =ss motionof the denseplasmawould comespond to Vm - 5 x 107 cm/sec.

This kind of plasmamotionwould,it seems,

of the softx-rayimagesin a time of * O.5

nut been observed.

70

be very evidentin the smearing

wsec. Such smearinghas, however,
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Erosionof FrontalFhce of CenterElectrode

The denseplasmafocusis readilyproducedfor eitherpositiveor

negativeappliedvoltage. However,when a positivevoltageis applied

to the Cu CE, a cavitygraduallyformsin its frontface. This erosion,

after- discharges,takesthe form seenin Fig. 28. On the utherhand,

negativevoltagescauseonlya sli@t depression.MetaUographic

examinationof the walls of the catity,startingat the face of the Cu

d.ectrode,showsgraduallyincreasedhardnessas the bottcmof the cavity

is approached;at the bottomthe hardnessis approximatelytwicethe ordinary

annealedvalue,and reachesto a depthof * O.5 mm. These observationns

suggestthat the hardnessis due eitherto recoilof the denseplasmaor to

magneticpressureeffects;and the erosionof the metal surfaceis a result

of intenseelectroncurrentheating. A W insertin the face of the electrode

showsless cavitation,whereasbrassbehavessimilarlyto Cu.

Sunm.ry

In sumary, it appearsthat (1)multipleplasmafoci are formed

nonsimultaneouslyin tim and spacebeyondthe centerelectrode,(2)the

multiplicityy is a resultof the m = O “sausagetype”instabilityof the

collapsedcurrentfilament,(3)the electrontemperaturelags the ion

temperature,assumingneutronproductionis a resultof a therml plasma,

and (4)no appreciablecenterof mass mtion of tb denseplasmais

observedfor eitherpositiveor negativevoltage. ITromthe time and

spatisldependenceof softx-rays,neutronyieldsof - 1020/burst

(assumingTe = Ti), and a time durationof * 0.3-0.5psec (halfmaximum

width),an estimateof the psrticledensityn,wouldbe 2-3 x 1019/cms.

Thesenumbersleadto an n? value of * 6 x 10U.
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SCYLLAIv: “ICW-PRESSURE”REGIME

(E.M.Little,W.E. Quinn,and G.A. Sawyer)*

Introduction

The production,heating,and cotiinemetiof @-a- by a raPiU

rising_etic fieldin a theta-pinchgeometryhavebeen studiedin many

laboratoriesand it has been establishedthat dense, high-energyplasmas
1

are producedin these devices. In the firsttheta-pinchexperimentsit

was anticipatedthat plasmafornationand heatingwould occurby a combination
2

of hydromagneticshockheatingfollowedby adiabaticcompression. However,

the productionof a hot plasmawas foundto requirethe presence of a

reversedmgnetic bias fieldin the initid. stageof the discharge.
3,4

In the earliesttheta-pinchexperiments,the reversedbias magneticfield

was createdby the rapidlyoscillatingcompressionfieldas fieldtrapped

duringa givenhalf-cycleand heldby the plasmauntilthe nexthaU-cycle.

In laterecqeriments,it was appliedindependentlyas a ‘~bias”field. The

presentexperimentswith the ScyllaIV theta-pinchat low fiUing pressure

have produceda stable,hot pltwmawithoutthe presenceof a magneticbias

f ield,similarto that reportedby Goldman,et al..5This forxwtionof hot

pla- is apparentw in accordancewith the initialconception of the theta

pinchat LASLby J. L. Tuck.2

The densityand configurationof the ScyUa IV plasmain this “low-

pressure”regime have been studiedby the use of a Mach-Zehnder

interferometerwith ruby laseril.lumination. The measurementsallowthe

plasmaend loss to be determinedand comparedwith theory. In addition,

measurementsof the softx-rayand neutronemissionshavebeen made with the

interferometeras a functionof the initial.~ pressure.

*
Technicalassistancewas providedby F. C. Jahoda,L. H. WDowell, and
G.N. Lowry.
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Experim3nts3.Arrangenmt

The ScyllaIV devicehas been describedelsewhere.
6

The

~rimerxts to be reportedhere utilized0.6 MJ of the ttial3.8-MJavail-

able energystorage. The compressioncoil is energizedby two separate

ca~citor banks: (1)A 4@kV, 104cJpreionizationbank with low inductance

and shortrisetime is usedto ionizethe deuteriumgas. (2) A 50-kV,

570-kJprimarybank with very low inductance(2.2vH) providesthe fast

risingmagneticfield,whichhas been charactersticof the previousScyl.la

devices,for shockheatingand compression.

The plasmawas producedin a l-m length,10-cmdiametercoilwhich

was operatedbath with and withoutmagnetic mirrors. In the experiments

with magneticmirrors,the geometricalmirrorratioof the coilwas 1.44.

The preionizationbank producesa 330 kc/seeoscillatingmagneticfield

withpeakmagnitudesup to 10 kG and maximumazimuthalelectricfield,E@ ,

of 0.4 kV/cm justinsidethe dischargetubewill. The primarybank produces

a peakmgnetic fieldin the coil of ~-kG with a risetime of 3.7 ysec.

The maximumva,l.ueof Ee just insidethe dischargetube wall is 1.1 kV/cm.

A singlecradmr switchis usedto shortthe compressioncoilat

or afterthe currentmsximumof the primarybank. The shortingoperation

reducesthe oscillatingmagneticfieldin the coiland the voltagereversal

on the capacitorbank duringlatercurrenthalf-cycles.The discharge

tubeswere zwde of ~ ~~ to fit the contoursof the comperssioncoil.

The insidediameterof the tties in the centril.coilregionwas 8.6 cm.

The D2 gas at a fillingpressurein the rangeof 10 to 50 W&g is

ionized,“shock”heated,and c-essed in the single-turncoil. The

operationalsequenceis as follows: (1)The dischargetube at a base

pressureof 10-3 to 10-4 pHg is loadedwith D2 to an appro@ate pressure

with an equilibriumflowbetweeninletand pump out. (2) The preionization

bank is appliedto the compressioncoilto preionizethe D2 by the induced
6

azimuthalelectricfield. This

15 Vsec. (3) The 50-kVprimary

oscillatingfielddampsout in apprmimtely

bank is appliedto the highlyionized
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afterglow30 usecafterthe startof the preionizationbank to producea

rapidlyrisingmagneticfieldin the compressioncoil. (4) The crowbar

sparkgap is triggeredat the firstmaximumof the magneticfieldof the

primarybank.

PlasmaRadiations

NeutronEmLssion

One of the significantfeaturesof the low-pressureregime

is the productionof a neutron-auittingplasmain the absenceof an initial

q~ic bias field. Neutronstiomthe d-d reactionwere =asured with two

Ag countersplacedon the compressioncoil,one at the centerand the ather

nesr one end,as weld.as with a plasticscintillationdetector. Neutron

emissionsin the rangeof 4 to 9 x 108 per dischargehavebeen observed

at initial& fillingpressuresof 10 to ~ “pHg. The average

neutronyield (seeTable IV) is not significantlydependenton the initial

% pressurein this pressurerange.

‘l?ypicaltimedistributionsof the neutronemissionwith the magnetic

fieldare shownin Fig. 29. mboth the mirrorand the mirrorlesscoil,

the neutronemissionrate attainsamsximum beforethe peak of tle magnetic

compressionfield. This observationis consisterrtwith the particlelosses

indicatedbyinterferograms.

An attempthas been made to determinethe lengthof the plasmawith

a massiveneutroncollimatorhavingfive collimatingchannelswhich span

hslf of the coillength. The results,althoughsomewhaterraticdue to

~ckgroundproblemsand statistics,indicatethat the hut plasmahas a length

of approximately80-cmin the l-m mirrorlesscoil.

SoftX-Raylhissionsand PlasmaElectronTemperatwes

Plasmaelectrontemperature,Te, measurementshave been made with
7an axialdual softx-ray detector usingtwo Be foilswith thicknesses
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.
Of 10.7 and 24.7II@& In addition,asinglesxialsoftx-rsy detector

with a 22.4mg/cn#Be absorberfoilwas used simultaneouslyto measure

the absoluteintensityof the softx-ray emission. The absolutedetector

was calibratedwith a Cs1377 source. The absorberfoil attenuationWaS

foldedintothe detectorsensitivityfactor. The solidangle subtended

by the plasmaat the detectoraperturewas calculatedby integratingover

the plasmavolumeas determinedfrom interferc?neterand neutroncolWnation

eqeriments.

A summsryof the soft

Table II, in which Ix is the

x-ray emissionmeasurementsis p?esentedin

absolutesoftx-rayintensityemittedby the

plasm, neis the electrondensityas determinedwith the interferometerfor

identicaloperatingconditions,and R is the ratioof measuredx-ray

intensityto the theoreticalbramsstra.hlungintensity emittedby a pure

> plasmawith the indicatedelectron

radiationpwer in the bremsstrahlung
8

from

temperatureand density. The

from a pure D2 plasmais calculated

P = 1.5 x 10-=2nenig(kTe)*wattS/a@ , (1)

whereM!e is in eV and g is the Gaunt

givesthe percentof O impurity‘which

factor. The last columnof TableII

is requiredto bringthe measured

continuumintensityresultsinto agreementwith the theoreticalvalues

assumingall the O existsin the tischargeas O VIII.9 The continuum

radiationdataindicatethat the impuritylevelof the dischargeis much

lessthan that of prwious Scylladischargesat higherpressures. In fact,

if the impurityis assumedto be O and that it existsin the discharge
9mainlyin the O VIII stateduringthe time of softx-rayemission, then

the impurityis about0.1%. If the majorityof the impuritywere in the

O IX ratherthan O VIII,the proportionin the plasmawouldbe reducedby a

factorof approximately4.8; on the otherhand,it wouldbe increasedby a

factorof 88 if the impuritywere O VII.

The Te’s in the low-pressureplasm withoutreversedmagneticbias

field=e approximately300 eV (TableII) and are essentiallyindependent
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of the ~ pressureover the rangeof 10 to 325vI&. This value is to be

compsxedwith Te1sof the orderof 1000 eV observedin plasmaswith “optimum”
6

reversedB. in the s=e geometries. This differencein the ‘Ievsl.ues

probablyuises from differencesin the heatingmechanismduringthe early

phaseof the dischargeand indicatesthat

B. is effectivein heatingthe electrons.

additionof a smallamunt of reversedB.

increasedthe electrontemperature.

l!%gwre30 showsTe, as measuredby

the annihilationof the reversed

In the p?eseti~eriments, the

at the D2 pressureof 50 vllg

the”Be absorbers,plotted

functionof time for two initial~ yessures. The Te remainsnear
maximumvalueas the intensityof the softx-rey emissiondecreases

afterthe magneticfieldmsximum. It is probablethat this dec~ase

resultsfrom particlelossesas indicatedby the interferograms.

InterferometricMeasurements

as a

its

soon

A Ms,ch-Zehnderinterferometerhas been usedto obtainplasma

electrondensities,to observeplasmashapesand stability,and to determine

the particlelossesfromthe S@la IV plasma.6 To a good approximation,

the optical.path lengthdifference

P= f: [(n-l) /k] U = re

wherere is the classicalelectron

fringecorrespondsto ~ nedl = 3.2

lhmerimmtalArrangement

Introducedby a plasmaof lengthL is

& f: nedl, (2)

radius. For A = 65J+3~ a shiftof one

x 1017CIrF.

The interferometerhas a 2-m test opticalpathwhich spans the

Scyl.laIV compressioncoiland dischargettie as shownin Fig. 31. A

pulsedruby laser,operatedeitherin the giarrtpulsemodewith a power

levelof about500 kW and a pulsewidth of lessthan O.1 psec or continuously
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for about20?)psec at a powerlevelof 5 kW, was usedto illuminatethe

interferometer.An invex%edtelescopeservedto expandthe l-cm diameter

laser beam to a 10-cmcrosssection. A narrowband interferencefilter

and a 3-mu diameter pinholewere used to discriminateagainstthe plasma

light●

MeasurenmIts

The interferometerwas a&justedwithoutplasmato have 3 to 10

fringesmr Its field. The data (Figs.32 through35) showthat the

plasmagavelargefringeshifts. All the plasmais sweptintothe compressed

core, so that the regionoutsideshowsundistortedvacuumtringes. The

absolutefringeshiftscanbe obtainedin eitherof two ways: (1) The

fringepatterncanbe analyzedacrossa diameterof the dischargetube

=rpen~c~ to the vacuu finges by measuringthe positionsof displaced

fringesrelativeto the vacuumfringepattern. Subtractionof the “back-

ground”fringesfromthose correspondingto regionsof plasmadensitygives

the absolutefringeshifts. (2) The fr~e patterncanbe analyzedalong

a diameterparallelto the vacuumfringesby measuringthe positionof the

dkplaced fringes. This givesthe dbsolutefringeshiftdue to the plasma

densitydirectly.

It has been shownthat f%ingeshiftsresultingfran the deviation

of lightraysby refractiveeffectsin the plasmaare negligiblefor

Scyld.alsr.6

Resultswith GiantPulsedLaser

TixIM?sequences of interferogrsmsduringthe dischargehalf cycle

were obtainedin the l-m mirrorcoilat ~essures of 15, 25, and ~ @g

(Fig.32) and in the l-m mirrorlesscoilat pressuresof 10, 15, and 25 @g

aa shownin Figs.33 throu@ 35. Each itierferogrsmwas tsken on a single

dischargewith the ruby laseroperatingin the giantpulsemode. The

tiu resolution,determinedby the laserpulsewidth,is lessthan O.1 Msec.

The interferogramsshowtime sequencesof stableneutron-producingplasmas
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createdin the absenceof magneticbias fieldsin bath the mirrorand

mirrorlesscoilsovera pressurerangeof 10 to m @g. With en initial

D2 filling~essure from 10 to 25 @g, the vacuumfringepatternsexist

outsidethe centralplasmacorethroughoutthe dischargehalf-cycle.This

indicatesthe absenceof ionizedplasmain the vicinlty of the discharge

tube well..An uppr limiton ne outsidethe plasmacore of 1015

electrons/cmSis obtainedfromthe interferogmms. At a pressureof 50 @&

there is somedistortionof the vacuumfringes(Fig.32) outsidethe central

plasmare~on by the time of maximummagneticfield. The absenceof ionized

matteroutsidethe centralplasmacoreat the lowerpressuresis to be

contrastedwith a typicalinterferogram(Fig.36) at a pressureof 70 @g

with reversedbias msgneticfield.

The time-sequenceinterferogremstaken in the low-pressureregime

withoutbias-field showthe following: (1)The plasmais stablethroughout

the magnetichalf-cycle. (2) The vacuumfringepatternis presentoutside

the plasmacoreand in the vicinityof the dischargetube walls showingthe

absenceof ionizedplasma. The characteristicinfluxof impuritiesfrom

the wsll as seenat higherpressuresis not observed. (3) Afterthe maximum

of the magneticfield (At= 3.7 psec), the diameterof the plasmatiinge

~ttern doesnot increaseas the _etic fielddecreases,but the numberof

fringesdecreases.This showsthat the plasma is beinglost fromthe central

plasmacore. Figures37 and 38 givethe reduceddata,showinggraphsof the

fringeshiftsfromEq. (2)vs distanceacrossthe dischargetube diameter.

These graphscorrespondto the interferogramsin Ngs. >2 through35. The

fringeshiftsgivethe integral.ofne overthe plasmalength. If this

lengthis takento be 80 cm, as indicatedby neutroncollimationdata,the

resultingne ‘sat maximum_etic fieldtim are in the rangeof 2 to

4 x 10X6 cm-gas givenin Table IV.

.

.

.

.

The totalnuniberof electrons,Ne, in the dischargecan be obtained

fromthe reducedinterferogramdatawithouta knowledgeof the plasma

length. This procedurerequiresonlythe assumptionof a uniformplasma

densitythroughoutthe plasmavolumeas is certainlythe casefor a
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(3=1’plasma.

be shownthat

At an interferometer ill.und.nationof X = 69J+3~, it ~

Ne is then @Veil by

Ne = 2.5x 1017 (&) 5? , (3)

whereAt’is the numberof fringeshiftsproducedby the plasm and ~

is the mean squarediameterof the f!ringeshiftdistribution.Figure39

presentsgraphsof Ne vs the appliedma~etic fieldobtainedfrom inter-

ferogrsmsrecordedat the observedpressures. It shouldbe recalledthat

eachpointon the plotsis derivedfrom an interferogramtakenon a single

discharge.The graphsindicatethat the tuhl particlenumberbeginsto

decreaseprior

peak fieldare

to 4.1 and 3.3

to resultfrcm

to the magneticfieldmsximum. Containmenttimesbefore

6.3 and 5.7 &sec,whereasafterpesk fieldthey decrease

psec. The relativelylowerinitialtime pints sre believed

poor statisticsand inadequaciesin the analysisof the fringe

patternsduringthe initialstageof the discharge.The totalparticle

numbershouldremainconstantuntillossescauseit to decrease. It should

not increasewith time unlessnew particlesare tamingin from the wallsor#
ends. The interferogramsindicate,however,that an influxof ~icles

from the waUs is nut occurring.

Resultswith ContinuousLaserIllumination

The foregoingmeasurmnts yieldedonly one interferogramper

discharge. In orderto obtaincontinuousrecords,the ruby was chilled

with liquid~ and was alloweato oscillatefreely. It then emittedlight

in a continuousmannerfor a shorttime and high-speedphahgraphy was

employedto obtainthe necessarytime resolution.Figure40 showsthe

centinuousemissionproducedby the free oscillationsof the cooledrtiy.

The Scylladischargewas made to occurat the tire?of peak laserillumination.

Severalhigh-speeamethodswere tried in photographingthe fringe

Fatterns. The resultsobtainedon 35-mm,lN-film with a f/2.9NIC streak

camerasweepingthe l-mm slitimageon the film at 3 ~psec were deficient

.

.
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in both intensityand resolutionOf the fringepattern. Similarresults

wereobt~ned with the STL c-8 operating in the streakmode. With the

STL instrumentoperatingas a framingcamera,the fringepattems of

Fig. 41 were obtaixwd in setsof threeper discharge.The results

confirmthe previousconclusionof plasm. stability throughout the magnetic

half-cycle and the absenceof ionizedimpuritiesoutsidethe centrslplasma

core,and indicatethat the plasm is beinglost. In addition,no

appreciabledriftof the plasmatowardor away fromthe coil feed mint

is indicated.The interferogrsmsof Fig. 41C,taken at a pressureof 50

P% shuwa fairlydense,stableplasmawith the absenceof ionized

impuritiesin the vicinityof the wald.s.

The graphsof Fig. 42 presentthe reduceddata of fringeshiftsvs

distanceacrossthe dischargetube diameter. With the assumptionof an

80-cmplasmalength,the ne’s at msximum~gnetic fieldare 1.0, 2.1, and

5.4 x 1010 cm-sat the respectiveinitialpressuresof 10, 25, and 50 pllg.

Figure43 showsthe totalnumberof electronsin the discharge

as a functionof time,as derivedfromthe reduceddataplots of Fig. 42

with the aid of Eq. (3). The mints connectedby lineswere obtainedfrom

interferom takenon a si@e dischsrge. The resultsindicatethat

two differentl-s ratesoccurduringthe discharge. Correspondingly,

thereare two associatedcontainmenttimes (e-foldingtimes): (‘rC)1 which

ckacterizes the containmenttimebetweentwo-thirdsB- and B on the

rise of the fieldand (‘rC)2 whichrelatesto the containmentbetweenB-

and one-thirdB- on the decayof the field. The valuesof these

characteristictimes,obtainedfromthe slopesof Fig. 42 are givenin

Table III as a functionof the initislfil.lingpressure.
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TABIJl111

PlasmaContainmentTimes

(QX (7=)2
L

10 @& 5.9 w3ec —2.4 psec

25 32.1 3.4
50 29.2 4.7

Ion Energies

The measurewnts describedabwe make possiblean independent

determinationof the averageplasmaton energyfrom pressurebalancewith

the magneticfield. On the assumptionthat the plasmacontainsno magnetic

field,whichhas been establishedfor the Scyllaplasmasproducedwith an

initialreversed_etic field,6the externalmagneticpressurecan be

equatedto the sum of the pressuresof the plasmacoxponents~

#/8Yc = ne We + % WD+ nc ~c~

wherethe subscriptse, D, and c referto electrons,

contaminantions,respectively.The magneticfield,

deuterons,and

B, is determined

(4)

from
cLrcuttconstants,Te tiomthe x-raymeasuremmts,and ne ftwmthe interferomettic

and neutroncollimationlengthmeasurements.Sincethe impuritylevelhas

been shownto be low, contaminantsare neglected.Then chargeneutrality

requires~ = ne -d TD is determined.Table IV liststhe averageD ion

energyTD (PB) obtainedfromWessure balanceassuminga f3= 1 plasmafor

variousindicatedinitialD2 fillingpressures.

The D-ionenergycan alsobe derivedf’mmthe observedneutron

emissionrate on the assumptionthat the neutronsare completelythermo-

nuclearresultingfrom a fuUy developedWxwel.1distributionof D ions.

Table IV givesvariousplasmaparametersdeterminedfromthe interferometer

dataand the neutronemlsstonfor the mlrrorlesscoil: V is the plasma—
volumeobtainedfra d2 and a plasmalengthof 80 cm;~ is the average

neutronemissionfor 10 or more disckrges;TD(PB) is definedabovej
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TD (UV)is the D ion energyobtainedfromthe neutronemission,.the

plasmavolum, aud the densi.tybased on a MaxwelMan distribution.

There is a largediscrepancybetweenthe two setsof TD klues,

but it is not unreasonable.The total confinementtime for the plasma

(3 Vsec)iS b=eW an ion-ioncollisiontime, and so if the ionswere

createdas monoenergetic,therewouldbe insufficienttime to developa

Maxwelliantell. Such a pla~ requiresa highermean pressureto produce

the

for

for

10
samethermonuclear@.eld. When the neutronyieldis calculated

a monoenergeticion energydistribution,the ion energiesrequired

pressurebel.anteand by the neutronyield are in reasonableagreement.

ParticleLosses

For any valueof the mean free path,with the magneticfield small

and the particleorbitsnonadiabaticin the plasmaregion,the plasma

particlesare lost essextisJ3yby tree flowthroughan orificeof radiusrE.U

The smaLLestvaluethat rE can have is the particleMrmor radius. In the

Scylladevices,the experimentsstron@y indicatethat a high-pplasmais

producedwith the absenceof magneticfieldin the plasnuzregion.6 On a

simplenulel,the rate at whichparticlesare lost out of the ends of the

compressioncoil is givenby

dr?=
at -2~nT ,

T
(5)

where~ is the averagevelocityof the ions,2 ~ is the effectivearea of

the two open ends,and n is the ~icle density. Sincethe tutsl

pmticle znmiberN = n Apl, whereAp is the cross-sectionalarea of the

plasmaand 1 the plasmalength,

dN N%; N
—=357 = .5,
at

(6)
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so that the coxrte3nmmttime is

T =2 h
c %

A difficultyarisesin

dependon the thicknessof the

~
. (7)

G

determiningthe loss end area~. It will

boundarybetweenthe pUmma and the external

fieldand to the extentthat the fieldhas penetratedthe plasmanearthe

ends. In addition,~ shouldbe inverselyproportionalto the mirrorratio

of the conqnessioncoil. However,~ canbe detetined from Eq. (7) since

the otherquantities~e knownor can be reasonablyestimxted;A and ?
P _c

are obtainedfromthe interferograms,1 from neutroncold.imation,and v

frompressurebalanceassumhg a p = 1 plasma.

TableV presentsrE valuesfw variousion energiesat the indicated ‘

pressuresfor the ?Cts of Table III. h addition,the D-ionLarmr

radii,ra, computesfa the indicatedmagneticfields,ae presentedfor

cozrparisonwith rE. As previouslydiscussed,the D-ionenergydistributions

are evidentlynot completelyMwcwellianbut probablyMe betweenmonoenergetic

a nd MsxwelJ.ianoConsequently,the agreementbetweenrE and ra in TableV

is probablybetterthan shouldbe anticipatedsincerE dependson the

ccxqponentof the pa’’ticlevelocityparallelto the magneticfieldand

rd on the ccmponerrtperpendicularto the field.

-

A neutron-producingplasm with ion energ * 3-4 keV has been

producedat filllngdensities10-50@Jg withoutnegativebias mgnetic fields

in a 570-kJ theta-pinch.Axtal Mm’ferogrsms, takenwith a Mach-Zehnder

interferometer,showthat a stablecompressedplasmacore existsthroughout

the zEW@Ac hdd?-cyclewith no ionizedimpuritiesoutsidethe core,and

no drifttowardthe wall..The iuterferogramsgivepeak plasmadensitiesof

2 to 5 x 1016
time ● Plasma

cm-=,and also indicatea loss of particlesas a functionof

containmenttimesbeforepeak compressionare 6 to 30 Vsec.

.
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TABIJIv

Co?qpsrisonof the FtuWcle LossApertureRadiusrE
IarmorRadius rd

rE(?cl) rd(B=~ kG)

‘a Q!?L_ (“)

= 10 @g

0.28
0.22
0.19

0●I2

0.19
0.27

with DeuteronIon

rE(?c2) rd(B=45kG)

-k2?L (cm)

2 keV 0.49

3 0039
10 0.33

=251mg

2 keV

5
10

2 keV 0.23 0.32

5 0.19 0.19
10 0.16 0.27

The observedlossratesare approximately

free flowthroughan orificewhoseradius

0.77 0.20

0.61 0.32
0.52 0.45

0●I2 0.51 0.20
0.19 0.41 0.32
0.27 0.34 0.45

Softx-raymeasurementsyield-300

pressures.Absoluteintensitiesof

levelto be C 0.17. The ion energy

pressurebalancebetweenplasmaand

in

is

0.57 0.20
0●47 0.32
0.40 0.45

agreementwith predictionsof

equalto an ion Larmorradius.

eV electrontemperaturefor alll.filll.ing

the softx-ray emissionsshowthe iqpurity

for the low-p?essurere@me deducedfrom

nE@etic field (assuming~ = 1) is about

a factortwo higherthan the ion energydeducedfrom the

The discrepancyindlcates that the ion distributionsare

than Maxwell.ia.n●

103
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NUMERICALSTUDIESOF T= THETAp~cliIN THE “W REN31TY”REGIME

(T.A.Oll@ant, Jr. and F.L. Ribe)

In previousreports,cmison of the experixwxrbalbehaviorof the

SCy~ I thetapinch ~s IMW ~th the resats of the tw-fluid hydrqetic

code of Hain and Robefis(cf.IA,E-29z6, p. ~, and IAl@-2911).This

ccmlpsxisonshowedthe H.R COW to be inca~ble of predictingthe ion

teqpratures observedWth reversedbias fieldsB. at fillingpressuresin

the vicitityof 100 vw. In addition,temperaturesat peak compressionwere

foundto vary sensitivelywith the Richtmyer-VonNeumsnnshockconstant,

indicatingthat the shockterm was nut beinghandledproperlyin the H-R

code,whichusedNerian coordinatesfor integratingthe differential

equations.

The e-pinchproblemhas been recodedin Lagrangiancoordinates,and the

r esultsfor ScyldaI parametersshowedthe temperaturesand otherparameters

at peak compressionto be independentof the R-VN shockconstantover a

reasonablerangeof its values(IAM5-2944).

Recentwork on the GeneralElectricand ScyllaIV e-pinches(see

precedingsection)has indicatedthat largeion temperatures(andneutron

yields) can be obtainedat low pressures(p. -10 plfg)withoutnegative

bias fields. The actionof negativeB. is anamolousin the sensethat the

ion heatinginvolveseffectsotherthan stablemagnetohydro@nsmicand

the collisionaleffectsaccountedfa by normsltransportcoefficients.

In the new (“low-pressure”)regime,wherethis anamolousactionis

presumablynot present,it is importantto comparethe resultswith the

hydromagneticcodeto see if the observedion temperaturescan be accounted

for.

The numericalresultswith the new code shuwa well.-defined shockahead

of the contact(plasma-magneticfield)surfaceduringthe early,dynamical

stagesof the e-pinch. For ScyllaIV parameters,at B. . 0, To = 2 ev,

and initialdensitiesw = 0.72,1.8, 3.6, and 7.2x 1015 cm-3,the computed
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ion temperaturesat peak compression(Bm = 1..2OkG) are 6.5, 3.0, 1.5)

and 0.83 keV, as shownin Fig.44. This reproducesthe behaviorof the LASL

and G.E.high voltagee-pinchesin which,at B. = O, the ion energyat Pe*

compressionincreasesthroughthesevaluesas the D= filJ.ingpressureis

decreasedfrom lOto <1 pm. The computedelectrontemperaturesare lower

than thoseof the ions.

Theseresultsindicatethatthe %pinch in its low-pressuremode is

indeedoperatingin a classica3Jypredictableway. This is illust=tedby

the scslingshowninl!lgs.44 and45. In Fig. 45, ion and electrontemperatures

at the end of the firstimplosion(first-i~ of Tej Ti~ ~d n) ~e

plottedvs ~. It is seenthatTe is independentof no, showingits

independenceof the shock;Ti variesas no-1’2,as wotidbe expectedfrom

any simplemodel of a dynamicsheath(cf.W-24’71). The time of the first

hrplosionslsovaries predictablyas %1’4 , so that the compressionratio

B-/B~l shouldv- approximatelyas %-1’4. In factthe compression

ratiovariesas U-o”s, as sh- by the Te res~ts of ~g= 44.

The variationof Ti with no at peak compressionis expectedto have

an exponentof approximately0.8 on the basisof simpleshockheating,

followedby ccqmession. The actualexponentinlRig.44, is 0.9, and the

differenceprobablyreflectsthe factthat shockheatingactuallyoccurs

overtwo or three of the initial@namic oscillations.

Theseresultswere obtainedtith R-m “=e~~” of the shockthickness

to approximatelyone mesh spacingwhereasin practicethe ion-ionmean free path

rapidlybecomeslargerthan a computationmesh spacing. This meansthat the

true colJAsi-onalviscoustermbecms Mger than tk R-VN tiscousterm and

that true viscositycontrolsthe shockstructue. =her numericalruns

are in progressin whichthe CO* coq~es tith truetiscositywhen its effect

becomeslargerthan that of the R-VN term.
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uxmAvIoIm spectroscopy

(N.J.Peacock,G.A.Sawyer,K.Thcmas)*

Studiesof the vac~ ~tra~ol~ spectrumof ScylJ.a are being

pursuedbecauseof theirastrophysicalinterest. Scylla,with an electron

temperatureof 200.500ev,iS capableof excitingthe many unidentifiedlJ.nes

in the vacuumultra-violetsolarspectrum. The experimentshave been carried

out in conjunctionwith the HighAltitudeObservatory,Boulder(IABS-3004,

P. 82). Recentwork has been concentratedon the Fe spectrum. With a trace

of Fe addedto the Scylladischargein the form of F’e(C05),
w

it has been

possibleto showthat a very prominentgroupof solarspectrallinesin the

region170-220~ axe due to Fe. Theselines,onlyrecentlyobservedin the

sunwith rocket-bornespectrographs,had previouslybeen unidentified.

The top line of Fig. 46 is a traceof the basicScylJ.aspectrumand

the secondline showsthe spectrumwith Fe addedto Scyld.a.The locations

of definitelyestablishedFe linesare markedwith carets. The botta line

indicatesthe solAu?spectrumobservedby H.E. Hintereggerof the Air Force

CambridgeResesrchCenterin a rocketflightfrom WhiteSands,New Wxico.

SeveralprominentFe linesmsy be observedin the solarspectrum,e.g.,at

180.41and 195.138.

Figure47 reproducesspectrogramstaken on a new 2-m grazing-incidence

spectrogra~ at IASL with and withoutFe addedto the ScyUa discharge.

ti additionto the many ~ominent O lAnes,thereare a largenuniberof

lines clearlydue to Fe. The spectrogr~was analyzedusingthe digital.

read-outmicrophtiometerdevelopedat IASLby D. Steinhaus. Wavelengthsfor
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*
In col&iborationwith L. L. Houseand W. A. Detischmanof the IUgh
AltitudeObservatory,Boulder.

‘The use of Fe(CO)5as a gaseousFe compoundwas suggestedby J. L. Tuck.
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Fig. 47. Spectrogramof Scyllawith and withoutFe
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I

the Fe linesindicatedon the figureare mostlyaccurateto 0.02~. Tentative

identificationsof a few Fe transitionsare also shuwn.

Unfortunately,the stageof ionizationin Fe responsiblefor most of

the observedlinesis stillunknown. One helpfultool in identifyingthe

ionizationstateis the time historyof the spectralline as observedin

Scylla. Such time historiesof severalO linesare shownin fig. ~. The

significantdifferencesin time historiesfor linesof differentO species

are illustrativeof the effectsit is hopedto see in Fe linesif theselines

are to be sortedout accordingto species. Linesof highJystrippedatoms

appearin the secondhalf-cycleof ScylJ.aIII as it is now being operated}

without~eionization. The nmre easilyexcitedspeciesburn throughquickly

and then reappearafterpeak field. O VII emissionis approximatelycentered

aroundpeak mawetic field shuwingthat it reachesnaximumpopulationat

maximumScyll.atemperature.If shilar resultscanbe obtainedwith Fe,

it will be possibleat leastto sepsrateFe IX fromFe XVII, althoughit

m ey be impssible to distinguishadjacentspecies.

The data shownwere taken on SCYIJ.aIII. The experimetihas

recentlybeen transferredto Scylla1$ and is being continuedthere.

I

.

.
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SCYLLAIV FQWERCROWBARIW2&LIATIONAND MACHINEOVERHAUL

(E.M.ILttleand W.E. Quinn)

Introduction

Threemegajoulesof the originsJ.Zeus capacitorbank have been

connectedto the ScyllaIV systemto power crowbarthe fast O.5-MJ

Y- capacitorbank. This instaJJ.ationbeganin Junewhen a high-voltage

breakdownoccurredbetweenthe Scylla IV collectorplates. In additionto

the repairof the collectorplates,the prinwrycagacitorbank has been

recabledwith an improvedcdle of the RG 17/14type (1A(MS)-3085,p. 50).

CollectorPlateBreakdown

The high-voltagebreakdownin the collectorplate systemoccurred

aftermore than 1000full energydischarges.It probablyresultedfrom

electricalfatigueof the polyethyleneinsulation(6 - 0.25mm layers)

betweenthe psrald.elcollectorplate system. The depositicmof the primsry

bank energy(520kJ at # kV) in the breakdownareaproducedcatitiesin

both Al alloyplatesnot unlikethose causedby high explosives.These

cavitieswere a~oxi=tely 5 cm in diameterwith a depthof 3 cm. An

uverdl depressionresultedin the innerphte surfacesoveran area

havinga diameterof 25 cm. Figure49 is a photographof the damaged

platearea. The repairof the collectorplate systemrequireda

completedisassemblyof the system. The damagedarea of the 2.3 m x 4.6 m x

7.5-cmplates was repdred by a 20-cmdiameter“coldweld”plug,i.e.,

a tightexpmsion fit achievedthroughthe use of liquidw.

The collectorplateswere reass-led with 23 layersof O.075-mm

l@xr-sheet electrical.insulationbetweenthem. Sincethe ~lar sheet

was 122-cmwide, staggeredbutt jointswere employedin the I.a@ngof

the sheetsto make the effectiveinstition thickness1.65mm. Each

layerof ~lar was coatedwith a thin film of Dow Ccnmhg silicone

dielectricgreaseto improvethe swface insulationpoperties, reduce
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the”fibfit’of--airbetweenthe @y@s, and hold the layersin place during

the installationprocedure. In addition,a liberalquantityof grease

was ap@.e&ein the ihsfit& arrangenlehtaroundthe tie-throughbolts.

~-i%r“tothe-reasseuib”fi,extensiveelectricaltestsof l&l.sxinstition

were carriedout in an arrangementwhich simulatedthe ScyllaIV

conditions.Thesetests showedthat l@larwas suitablefor the required

application.

The collectorplateswereboltedtogetheron the Mylarinsulation

with the 150 tie-throughboltstorquedto 2000ft-lb. An actualmeasurement

of the elongationof the 3.8-cmdismeter,high tensilestrengthbolts

underthis torqueshowedthatthe bolts are prestressedto 325,000psi.

Recabl.ingof the I&imaryCapacitorBank

The primaryca~citor bank has been recabledwith an improvedRG

17/14cable. This cablehas a polyetmleneinsulatdon thicknessof 3.5 m

cqpared with a 2.2 m for the old c~le. b addition,thereare carbonized

conductinglayersoutsidsthe innerbraidand insidethe outerbraid. The

inductanceof the cablehas increasedto 131 nH per meterfrom ~8 nH/m

for the nominalRG 17/14typewhichwas used previously.The 1296 primary

bank load cableshave an averagelengthof 5.0 m and a tutal inductance

of 0.5 nH.

.

PuwerCrowbsxInstallation

Threemegajoulesof the original*US capacitorbank havebeen

connectedthrough21 vacuumsparkgap switchesto the ScyllaIV collector

plate system. This bank will be usedto powercrmbar (PCB) the fast

0.5-MJprimarybank. This PCB bank will be switchedintothe compression

coilbeforethe t= of maximumcurrentin the primarybank. Figure50

showsan electricalschemtic of the WU IV systemwith the PCB

bank.
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The connectionof the PCB bank to the ScyllaIV systemhas involved

the installationof 21 vacuumsparkgap switches(cf.LA(MS)-3085,p. ~) and

theirassociatedvacuumsystems,the abling fromthe bank to the collector

plates,end the installationof the trigger,charge,and protectsystems.

The PCB bank consistsof threeverticalracks,each of which cotiains

sewn shelvesof capacitorswith an energystorageof 1 MJ at 20 kV. A

singlevacuumsparkgap is usedto switchthe 1~ kJ of each shelfinto

the collectorplate system. Each rack containsa vacuumsystemwhich

evacuatesthe gapsthrougha verticalvacuummanifold. The gap is

triggeredwith a washergun on the PCB bank sideand evacuatedon the

colll.ectorplate side. The entirevacuumsystemis insulatedfrom ground

to withstandthe 50-kVpulseof the primcrybank. In addittin, the gun

triggerresidesat the dc voltageof the PQ3 bsnk.

In orderto prutectagainstthe @sition of largeamunts of energy

in an electricalfaultin the bank,thefollowingsystemis employed. Each

of the ~ capacitors(15-pf, 20-kV)in a shelfis connectedthrougha single

RG17/14 cableto the sparkgap to provideinductiveisolation.To protect

againstelectricalfaults,a Ruwguwskiloop is placedaroundone of the

capacitorcablesin each shelfto detectany currentflow. These cablesare

connectedto a monitorsystemwhichuponreceiptof a signaltriggersthe spark

gaps. This firesthe bank intothe low inductanceload,eliminatingthe

depositionof largeamountsof energyin an electricalfaultin the bank.

The triggersystemfor the vacm s~k mps consistsof the following:

(1)A 20-kv,3-@F capacitortith ss i@.tron ~t~ ~ives ~ cables. ~~ of

these cablesconnectsto a cosxial.cableisolationtransformer,whose secondary

drivesthe sparkplug of the washergun trigger. (2) A 20-kV,15-W capacitor

with an ignitronswitchenergizes~ c~l@s~ ea~ of Wch co~ects to a coaxial

cable isolationtransformer.The secondariesof

washer gun triggers.

The installationof the PCB bank has been

tests arebeing stsrted.

thesetransformersdrivethe

coqpl.etedand electrical



E X B PIA$MAHEATINGIN NONZEROMINIMUMB FIElillCONFIGURATIONS

(L.C.Burkhardt,J.N. D-co, H.J.Karr)

ExBin MagPeticMirrorGeometry

Sincethe precedingsenriannud.report(~(~) -3o85)j ewer~ental
work has been continuedto testthe feasibilityof rotationalplasma

accelerationin crossedelectricand magneticfieldsas the means for

generationand heatingof plasmasin the minimumB systems-the stuffed

asp and caulkedstuffedcusp--thatare to be investigatedas confinement

geometries.lkmt of the experi.metialeffortduringthe currentperiodhas

been devotedto E x B plasmagenerationin conventionalmirrorgeometry

to obserrethe plmma behaviorand checkout diagnosticsbeforegoinginto

the more complicatedminimumB geometries.The Mark III CUSP (picketfence)

machinehas been modifiedfor use in these experimentsas shownin Fig. 51.

The dc fieldcoilssupplyan axialmagneticfieldup to * MOO G with an

axismirrorratioof 1.2 for a distanceof 140 cm betweenmirrors. Deukrium

gas is injectedfroma fastvalveat the midplanewithinthe axial stuffing

conductor.

Figure52 showsthe gas pressuredistributionat 350 wsec aftergas

injectionwhich is approximateely the onsettime of the radial.currentwhich

drivesthe plasmaintorotation. The averageD2 densityin the midplaneis

of the orderof 10L4 cm-s. This pressurehas been variedby a factorof * 20

in the courseof the experiment.A radialelectricfieldbetweenthe stuffer

bar and the coaxialouterelectrodeissuppliedfrom a 45+F, 20-kV capacitor

‘tank(Fig.51). Afterthe plasmareachesmaximumrotationalvelocityin

10 to 20 psec,as indicatedfor exampleby the msximumdiamagneticsignal,

the voltageis removedby crowbsrringthe system.

Experimerrtalmeasurementsso f= include: (1) currentand voltage,

(2) diamagnetismdueto plasmarotation,(3)recoverablechargeafter

crowbar, (4) electric
and ultravioletlight

fielddistributionwithinthe plasma,(5)visible

emission,(6)Dopplershiftof linesdue to rotation
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.
and thermallinebroadening(Hegas injectionand He II radiationfor this

Purpose)~ ~d (7)-e convaer camerapicturesof the plasmageneration

process. Thesemeasurementshavebeen made over a rangeof injectedgas

pressures,appliedvoltages,and magneticfields.

The resultsso far showthat the E x B methodgeneratesa fully

ionizedplasm of density~ 10X4 cm-3J but impurities,particularlyfrom

the electrodes,are prominent.The largediamagneticsignalsobtained

togetherwith the Dopplershiftof spectrallinesand the largefraction

of recoverablechargeaftercraibarindicatethat plasmarutationof the

ecpectedvelocity(* 107 cm/see)doesoccur. Plasmatemperatureshave not

yet been determinedfromthe llo~lershiftand linebroadeningdata. Plasm

densityis to be investigatedusingan infraredlaserdensitometerbased

on the Ashby-Jephcatttechniqueas modifiedat IASL(seep. 57).

ExBin MmimumB Geometry

Coilsfor the caulkedstuffed cusp systemare underconstruction.When

theseare completed,withina monthor so, the experimentalworkwilL be

changedfromthe magneticmirrorsystemto the caulkedstuffedcusp.

Redesigned”W III System

The vacuumtank of the redesignedMC

oil-free,ultrahighvacuumsystemestimated

III systemhas been received. The

deliverydateis November15 and

the new, largercoils=e ~cted by the end of the year. The design

pumpingspeedof the new sYstemis ~ 150,000l/seeand is ~cted to lower

the base pressureby me than an orderof magnitude. The new coilswild

increasethe dc magneticfieldto a levelof * 12 kG.
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PARTICLEORBITS

(H.R.kds)

CuspField

Non-adiabaticparticleorbitsin

computedas an atten@ to shedlighton

the PicketFence111 experimentwith an

an idealizedcusp

the resultswhich

ion detector(cf.

fieldhave been

were obtainedin

IAh&3004). In

this experiment,all positiveions enteri~ the detectorwith a momentum

greaterthan some criticalmmentum were detectedand the ion currentwas

~as~ed as a functionof time. A strikingresultis the behaviorof the

ion currentas a functionof time. Initially,the currentdecreases

rapidlywith time, so that at 100 ~sec it has decreasedby abouta factor

of ten, and thereafterit decreasesappmximately exponentisdllywith a

mean life~ 60 Vsec. It w be possibleto e@ain part of this behavior

on the basis of singleparticlemotionof heavyions.

The ion detectorwas positionedin the mirrorsectionof the cusp

field,i.e.,at a locationwherethe fieldis nearlyparallelto the axis,

and at a distancefromthe sxiswhichwas at most a few timesthe Lsrmor

radiusof the detectedions. The criticalmmentum selectedby the detector

was approxiutelythat of 10-keVD ions. For an ion to be detected,its

velocityvectormust havebeen approximatelyperpendicularto a line of

forceand appruximately paraX1.elto a flux surface.

Computationswere performedfor Dts of speed100 Cm/vsecmoving

in the usualidealizedcuspfield:
‘e = rz in a cylindricalcoordinate

system. The wall of the containmentvesselwas definedto be at r = 100

cm and 121= 100 cm. Time was dd.owedto

locationof the particleis definedto be

The initialz coordinatewas alwaystaken

z, nearthe axisthe fieldis very nearly

xtu~ of B iS O* a littledependeti

run backwardand thus the initial

the locationof tb detector.

to be 70 ~j at this value of

parallelto the axis and the

on the distancetromthe axis.
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The _tude of B was chosensuchthat the Iarmorradiusof a 100 cq/

wsec deuteronnxwingperpendiculsxto a line of forceis 3.5 cm. The

initialvaluesof r were takenas 3.5, 7.0,and 14.0 cm, i.e.,as

respectively1, 2, and 4 timesthe initialIarmorradius. In Figs.

53-% theseinitislvaluesof z and r havebeen characterizedby

G. = ~ evaluatedat the initiallocation,i.e.,8.5o,13.49,and

21.42cm. In additionto computationsfor a speedof 100 Cm/usec,

calculationswere alsomade for speedsof 50 cm/ysecand 25 cm/wsec.

The choiceof initialvelocitydirectionsmay be describedwith

referenceto the folJmwingcoordinatesystem. Take the z axis along~

and the x axis alongthe outwardnormalto the flux surfacedefinedby

zr2 = constant;(3and @ are the polarangles,definedin the usualway,

of the initial.velocityvectorin this coordinatesystem. Valuesof p

equalto 0, Yr/2,YC,and 3Yt/2were chosenfor eachvalueof e, and

equallyspacedvaluesof e were used.

The resultsin Figs.53-56 are based on averagesoverthe fourvalues

of q and overthe valuesof e suchthat 3~/8s 6< 5YK/8.Figure53 iS

for the 100 Cm/wsecparticlesat the threeinitial.locations;Figure54

is the resultof an averageoverthe threeinitial.locationsof Ilg. 53.

In Fig. 55, the histogramof Fig. 9 is plattedon a semilogarithmicscale.

The e-foldlngtime is determinedfromthe strdght linewhichhas been

drawnthroughthe points. If the pointsfolloweda exponentiallaw

exactly,then the e-foldingtime and the averagetime wouldbe the same.

In Fig. ~, resultsare givenfor the two lowerspeeds. It wouldappear

to be difficultto e@ain the experimental.resultson the basis

of single~icle -ion if the ~icles are D’s. However,if they

are assumedto be eightor more timesheavierthan D‘s,but to have

the samemnerrtumas 10-keVD ‘s,then the corresponti~averagetimes

are closeto the experimenta22yobservedmean decsytires of the ion

detectorcurrent.

.

.
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Stuffed Cusp Field

MmYSicle orbitshave slsobeen computedfcma “stuffed-cusp”

field,whichis a superpositionof the cuspfieldof the previous

sectionand the fieldof an axialcurrent. The minimumvalue of this

fieldocc~s off-axisin the medianplaneof the cuspand is non-zero.

The originalnmtivationfor beginningthese computationswas to understand

the singleparticlecontainmentpropertiesof a stuffed-cuspfieldas

they appliedto experimentswhichhad been envisioned. In the itierti>

plansfor _iments in stuffed-cuspsystemshave been modified,and

the need for orbitsin this particularfieldconfigurationis not pressing.

The techniqueswhichhavebeen developedfor computing,tis@@w ,md

understandingparticleorbitswilJ.continueto be of interest,and some

characteristicsof the orbitsare significantin relationto adiabatic

theory. One specialfeatureis the existenceof many orbitswhich appear

to representvery adiabaticbehavior,i.e.,high degreeof periodicity,

long-term contatnme~,small_sion parameter,but for whichthe

magneticmoment>+ ~ , oscillatesby a largeamount. In one such case,

the oscillationof the magneticmomentis ~ 22%. It is also of interest

that,in this case,additionof the nextterm in the asymptoticmagnetic

momentseriesreducedthe fluctuationto ~ ~. Some furtherinvestigation

of the behatiorof adiabaticinvariant is planned.
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One

of magnetic

PUISED MAGNETICFIELDCOMFUIATIOIE

(H.R. LeWiS)

of the problemsof currentinterestat IASL is the computation

and electricfieldsin caseswherethe firststepis to solve

a partialclifferentislequation. An exampleof this type of problemis

findingthe magneticfieldin a regionboundedby conductingsurfaces

when those surfacescanbe consideredto be flux surfacesof the field.

The vectorputential~ then satisfiesLaplace’sequation &~ = O.

NumericsLtechniquesfor solvingthe pertinentpsrtial.clifferential

equationsin situationsof this sortusuallyresultin valuesof a potential

at the pointsof a rectangularmesh which coversthe rangeof coordinates

of interest. The problemthen is to findvaluesof the potentialtogether

w ith its first,and probablysecond,derivativesat arbitrarypointsin

the regionof interest. This problemof interpolatingin a two-dimensional

table of valuesof a functionto findvaluesof the functionand its

derivativesat arbitrary

D. Harderand T.

computercodewith which

points is a common and impn%snt one.

Jordan(IASLT Division)have developeda

the analogousone-dimensionalinterpolarion

lyroblemcanbe treatedvery well. This codegeneratesa so-cslled“spline

fit”to a table of functionalvalues. l@ortant characteristicsof the

splAnefit are that the functionand its firsttwo derivativesare

everywherecontinuousand that, amongthe classof functionswhichhave

continuousfirstand secondderintives~the spl..inefit minimizes

J (dy/ti)’dx..This last condLtioninsuresthatthe fit is smoothand

that it doesnot have overly-ge curvature.

.
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Recently,T. Jordanhas deviseda schemefm similarly treating

the two-djmensionslinterpolationproblem. The schemewm ~eloped for

usewith a rectangularmeshwhichhas rectangularbounties. The problems

to whichtwo-dimensionalinte~lation techniquesare appliedin the

Sherwoodgroupususllyinvolveboundm?ieswhich are far from rectangular.

It has now been determinedthatthe methodof Jordancanbe applied

to problemswith non-rectangularboundarieswith very goodresultsby

enclosingthe regionof i~erest @th rectaugulsrboundariesand

lettingthe functionin eachregionof no physicalinterestequalits

vslue on the boundaryof that region. Computercodeshave been extended

to use the rantimaccessca~bi~ties of the drum storagefacilityof

the IBM 7094. With thismodification,the code can handlea mesh as

largeas 200 x 200 pointsto giveinterpil.atedvaluesof the function

and its five firstand secondderivatives,all of which are everywhere

continuous.If the sizeof the arrayis limited,sothat the corememory

of the IBM 7094or 7030 canbe used for storage,then the speedof

operationis very much increased.

&

.

Methodsfor usingtwo-&nsiona3 splinefunctionsdirectlyin

the solutionof the partialdiffereutxl.slequationare being investigated

for possibleimprovementof flexibilityand efficiencyin carryingout a

,relsxationcomputation.
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CONSTANI’-CURRENI!FUWERSUPPLYIEWEIOPMENI!

(T.M. Sprague)

Introduction

In orderto procurereliable,constant-currentpowersupplies

for capacitorbank charging,mny circuitshavebeen investigated.The

use of a saturablereactorin serieswith a high-voltagetransformer-

rectifiersystemholds considerablepromise. The simplifiedschematic

diagramof Fig. 57 shuwsthe si~e-phase caseof thistype of control.

In Sherwoodapplications,the load impedance~ is a high-voltage

transforrmr,rectifier,and associatedcapacitorbank. The satwable

reactorimpedance%
then not only controlsthe ragnitudeof the load

cuent iL and consequentlythe capacitorchargingcurrent,but it also

acts as the on-offcontrol. The “off”conditionis about3$ of the maximum

currentand 3$ of the msximumvoltage.

Theoryof Operation

The saturablereactorin Fig. 57 has two separatecores,A and B,

connectedin serieswith a load ~e~ce~ ~. The sat~ting ~n~%

NC,is wound mound btih cares. A luw-impedancedc powersupplyprcnd.des

currentfor the saturatingwinding. When the saturatingcurrent,ic, is

zerothe reactorimpedanceis much greaterthanthe load impedanceso

thereis only a smsll.voltagedevelopedacrossZL. The load current

at this time is approximately

~Esinwt

5 (off)‘L—9

.

.

.

It will be assumedthatwindingNC aidsthe ampereturnsof

windingNA for eachpositive~-cY~e of ‘L” ‘en ‘he cOtirO1C-eti

ic is increasedto a givenvalue,coreA wilJ.saturateat sometime dwing
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the positivehalf-cycleof iL. When saturationoccursthe impedance

of the windingson coreA becanesvery smsll. CoreB rexminsunsaturateti

sincethe ampereturnsin NC opposethe turnsin ~. At thistime> core

B may be consideredyart of a transfcmmerwith ~ as the m- ana NC

as the secondary.Then the low impedanceof the controlsupplyis

reflecteilintothe primary~ as a very low impedance.Thus in saturatea

conditionthe impedanceof the saturablereactordropsto aboutl% of

its unsaturate impedance. On the alternatehalf-cyclesthe two cores

ecchangefunctionsin the circuit.

The pointon eachhalf-cyclewhere saturationoccursis determineii

by the magnitudeof ic. The greateric becomes,the longerthe saturated

time duringthe half-cycleantithe

limitationsof E/ZL. In practice,

becauseof the finiteimpedanceof

controlllmgic controlsiL through

dequate for power suppliesused to

largerthe load currentwithinthe

iL does not exceea80$

the saturablereactor.

a rangeof about50 to

chargecapacitorbanks.

of the msxhum ‘

However,

1; this is

The capabilityof almostconstantcurrentfrom shortcircuit

(un~geii ca~citor bank)to fullvoltagefor a givensettingof ic is

shownin Fig. 58. The dropin the currentis causedin partby tryingto

geb almostfull llnevoltageto the rectifiertransformersana the peak

clippingwaveformof a capacitorinputpower supply.

Since thetype of chargingsystemdescribeiiabuvereducesvoltage

transients,eliminatesovervoltageon open circuit,limitsshortcircuit

currents,aml is extremelyfl.exible$it will.be usea in the futurefw

capacitorbanks at IASL.
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50-kV IGNITRONDEVEI@MENJ!

(G.%iCOUZt and E. Ke~)

hst energystaragecapacita banks for Sherwoodexperhents operate

in the rangeof 5-50kV. The lowerpart of this range (5-25kV) can be

switched by presentlyavailableignitrons.For severalreasons,a

desirehas been expressedfor an ignitronthatwould extendthe rangeto

50 kV.

In selectinga switchfor an ~riment, them is a choicesmong

threet~s: an sir sparkgap,a vacuumsparkgap,or an ignitron. As a

dlzms,sparkgapsrequirefairlyelaboratetriggeringSystemsj the air

spark gap is unsuitablefor msxw ~erimetis sinceits firingrangeis

limitedto the voltagesnear its maximumvoltage;and tk VaCuunls~k .

gap requiresa ratherelaboratevacuumsystem. On the otherhand,the

ignitrontriggeringsystemis simple;it wZIJ.fire at any voltagetiom

almostzeroto its maximumhold-offlimitand it requiresno special

PW?i~ a~atus. Several.yesxsago someexperimentswere made

connectingtwo ignitronsin seriesto obtainhighervoltagehold-off.

This solutionwas unsuitablefor threereasons: (1)the inductanceof

the switchbecameexcessive,(2)the triggeringsystemsbecamemore

elkborate,and (3) externalvoltage-gradingresistorswere necessary.

Anotherapproachwas made under a contractwith GeneralElectric

to developa betterignitron.This was a cavitygridtube,whichhas been

describedpreviously(--2416, p. 24)~ thatwas ratherlongand therefore

inductive. It also appearedthat it wouldnot be capableof cxcrr@ng

the highpeak currentsrequired. Furtherwork was droppedon the terminaid.on

of the contract.

When Scyl.laIV was built,it was designedto use 3 MT of the Zeus

capacitorbank

ignitronsas a

must withstand

as a puwer crowbar. It was then decidedto investigate

possiblecrowbarswitch. In this applicationthe tube

the 50-kVvoltagepulsePoduced by the prinmrybank of

.

>
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Scyl.laIV and then dischargeZeus at a very low voltageacrossthe ignitron.

The progressof this developnetihas been describedin earlierprogress

reports(IAl@-2754,w-2816, lA?+&2874,w-2916, llU&3004, and

LA(m)-3085)●

In summary,the aim was to developa low-inductance,high-voltage

ignitronsuitablefca power crowbarapplication.Flux plotswere made

of a proposedconfigurationin orderto avoidhigh field concentrations.

GenerslElectrichas subml.ttedsL%ttiesrepresentingthree”generations

of development.The testshavebeen encouragingbut the t~es failedto

meet the qualificationsfor the ScylJ.aIV-Zeuscruwba.rtubes. It iS

feltthat this failurewas mainlydue to GeneralElectric’si~bility to

holdthe itiernaldimensionalspecificationsof the tube.

Duringthe presentreportperiod,two 50-kVtubes (N&l@O) were

receivedfrom NationalElectronics.Duringprelbd.naryhyputtesting

it was discoveredthat the lowersectionof the tube was shorted. An

x-ray showedthat the innershieldingstructureof the lower sectionwas

a pproximately 1/4 in. lowerthan it shouldbe. It appearsthat a mis-

understandingof the blue~iuts had resultedin the shieldbeing weldedto

the

has

wrong sideof the

agreedto replxice

gradientgid support

the faultytubes.

ring. NationalElectronics
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10-kVHIGH-REIW21!Y,--COSI CAPACITORDEVEIO~NJ!

(G.Boicourtand E. Kew)

Unitsfromfour capacitm manufacturershavebeen receivedand

testinghas begun. The folLowingtestswild.be usedfor evalmxtion: (1)

a testto assuresatisfactorypeak currentcapability,(2)an electrification

t est to assuresatisfactoryabil.ity to withstandthe longt- on charge

anticipatedfor very largebanks,and (3)a simulated-usetest.

The firsttest consistsof a heatilydampeddischzu?geswitched

by an ignitron. The capacitoris subjettedto a peak currentof approximately

331011.The test is carriedout wellbeluwthe ratedvoltageof the

capacitorand thus any failureshouldbe dueto current. At present}three

apacitors eachfrom fourmanufacturershavebeen evaluated;only one

capacitorhas failed.

In the electrificationtestthe capacitoris R-C chargedto 10

kV in 4-3/4min. It thus spendsover2-1/2min at $@ or nme of rated

voltagebeforeit is dischargedthrougha largeresistorj thenthe cycleis

repeated. Two capacitorshave completed5000 ckrges in thismode. In

orderto speedtesting,a seconduxle is beingtried on thesetwo

capacitors.The capacitoris R-C chargedto 1-1..6kV insteadof 10 kV.

Usingthe 5th pmr law,this ties one ch~ge of mode two equivalentto two

chargesundermode one. One capacitorhas completed5000 chargesunder

buth mode one and two, and a secondtit is now undergoingthe -de two

test. If it ccmpletesthis test successu, alll.futuretestingwillbe

doneat the highervoltage.

The simulated-usetest will eti~te ten ca~citors at a time in

a crowbarredbank. such a bti, consistingof tlxkty65-wI?,10-kV

capacitors,has been set up to checkthe power supplyand controlsystems,
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thf? switchingtubes,the volt~e rever~~ On the capacitors,and the

cqpcitor fuses.A checkOr the Voltage reversal has shownit to be about
.._—

20[6. This ratherhighvalue is attributedto two causes,namely,the

la;efiringof the crowbartube and the high arc—
igfitron.Two specialt~es of sizeD Qnitrons

&b wmine if the voltagerevers~ Cm be reduced.

sh’ x’terand have no internalbaffles. The other

stluda,rdunitwithoutbaffles.

Some difficultyhas been _ienced in

fuse,but samplesfromlhnklin EngineeringCo.

of promise. Sincethe noisefromthe firingof

drop in the crowb~

have been orderedto

One type win be

designwill be a

~btaininga suitable

arenow showingsigns

z fuse is unbearable,

a secondbank willbe built in a send-soundproofroom. ThiS bank will

be”~imsrily usedto test the capacitors.The existingcapacitorbank

wiU he usedto evaluatearc dropand firingof ignitrons,and pssibly

alsoas a power sourcefor certaininductivestorageexperiments.

—
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MISCELLANEOUSEQUllWENl!YX!!VELOPMENI!

(G.BOiCOti and E. Kemp)

A continuingprogramof capacitortestingis being carriedon;

the purposeis to evaluatenew designsand to checkthe qualityof

re-orderedold designs.

ordersof 100 capacitors

replacement.

Recentlya

eachto be

spotqualitycheckcausedtwo

returnedto the manufacturerfor

Igniterwettingin metelanode

Severaltestshavebeen carriedout of

Elecbric.

tubes continuesto be a problem.

tubes submittedby General.

Cosxid cableis beingused increasinglyin Sherwoodcapacitor

bank transmissionsystems. Duringthe reportperiod,severalcable

evaluationshavebeen made;theseinvolvechecksof the resistanceand

inductance,and oftenalso of the high-voltagecapabilitiesof the cable.
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